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t• The name "Modem1sm•. -The Modm'nist movement is a ver,, complicated 
1;:;~ : enoue:non .It appee.PS in different fol~ms 1.n Gen!le.ny ,FPance,Ital~_; ,Eng­
tanU'tAm er 1ca. To sot out to embrace the movement rJi thin the compass of 
' I ~nv sincle formula \70uld meot ;ri th failuro.Onc ma~~ succe ed in ct.escrib -
-1 
ing v: i t h accuracy the p osition of e.n::.~ single modernist or some group 
L. n oclerni s ts, e.nO. other s ',vi th pm~rec t right claim that the c1 e scr:t:p tion 
I 
I 
c1.o es Ii.Ot apply to them. It is very dif:i:'Jcul t to inv ent the form1.1l 8 . Some 
aro movoC by one interest; s oma b y ano ther .Some r Gpudiate one f ea t ure 
of th e old. systeril;others another.Tb.e task of clo Gcribi11g the movemEmt is 
I: . 
r1.a de nwr e difficult r;hen one is reminded of the fact that n ony fa ctors 
fn -t,Ol' 1n7Jo t he movement. Sono of tlle se :f'ac tors no.:: obtrude themselves i n 
t~ ~ a h:tstor>ian's minO.,and be g iven a n mnmrrnnted prominen ce,tc the ex-
r l• •.sion of ethers more inportent.Also othe,- factors r.la); make such on 
~nsic1ious .~)ppeal to his personol b ias as unconsciousl~.- to deflect ~1 is 
found.er judgtlen t. T11e task 11ecomes dou111y difficult when one has to 
fo scribe c. crisJs which is still in process of evolut:t on ,&n<l especiall;,r 
''j7hen 1 t is talcing place 1.ri t1'. in the theolo.r;·;ical crena.=Moclernism is 
~ the :1a m. e applieC. t o a movement wh.icJ1 hcfl pla;rer~ man:,- p nrts,cmcl_ on ~71\le­
f:-cliffec'en t stages. I t is a nevemon t whicl: l'y no Eeens i s peculiar to 
~he cont11r;r in '\7h1ch its chs l1en ~~ e was issued; ncr is i t p ocul1.o!' to :om;~ 
'favnt'"' nor to even the Church of Rome.J!ol7ever as the term is usec1 here 
( de~~gnates a novemcnt r:llicll is distinctively Cotholic. It r epr e sen ts 
_m1 . oss::.bly a turning_:p o:l.n t in the hi stor;.r of' a :faith wh1C11 has excrc1s-~d an ar£ e-lonr!, nnd ar~e-wide svmv . It ropr e sen ts a crisis i n t he Ca tho li e 
I ·- -
€ h1.;.r cll corn.pal"ed ~ with VTJ1ich a ll other perils in her past his t o r·~ ' 
trn ''ns ignif'lcan t. The Roman Catholic Church in this crisis 1 s s tr1"ggl1ng 
II o j ustify herself in t h e face of science.She is called to o.n account 
2. 
,ef'OJ .. ' 0 t h o stern tibunal of' t h e p eopl e who b ave [::I'O'i"irl t o 1ntellect1J.al 
nc} e thical n1.aturity .Slw is novr wr·estling with the probler.1s of that 
nsis tent Liberty, that mill tan t Democrac~~, that sovereign Inr::!i viduali t;r, 
L ... i tJo ·which t he E1.0dern v-rorlc~_ haB groVFn. To adopt the Roman Pontiff 1 s 
\I ord , t11e Catholic Church is in the storm and s tl'ess of lTocl.er·nisr:l. Nover 
- 1 1 ~a s t11. e '.70rld gone h ack over traversed paths of pro5ress.Histor;,r has ~. ever DOrmnn entl;r reversec1 its course.The marchine h ost of n1en has 
I - -
~. l".7f'<Y S boon form:::.rcJ . .. Men hovo thus fulfilled their des tlny . God has thus 
f.a cl o p rovision fol' their ed uca tl on. It is God 1 s plan :tor the past to 
leo.ch the pr s sent,bu t to so teach it that it shoulrl rzrow from t h e 
f
a st to a :c~ oblet· fu tJt1 re. This is lifo; this is progress ;bn t onJ.;? in lifo 
.no. p rogres s clt--e t-_, ere righteou sness and truth. So Modernism has to do 
7Ji t h a question of large magnitude which is funclamentall~r a question 
bf spiri tuo.l liberty. Tb ere is n ttend1ng it, as t h ere nearly al\'ia ~rs at-
t en d s aclvancing 111)erty, tile tragic element of sufferinrt,;as :rt1en r each 
~f or th to tho net! light of the intellect,v:rhile seol::ing n ot to rolin-
buich the ancient loyal ties of tho 11eart. For this r·eason Modern ism 
; 
r1a s brou r;JJ. -1:, a cr:tsis perhap s Of life and death to the miehtiest 01,-
k~aniz,a tion t h a t has ever existed. among mon.It aims at a restatement of 
I 
it ho creod,a revolutionar:.· chanee in t h e e :~ternal poll t y ,Emd a re ;;ener-
1 !a tion of the inn or spirit of the mother-church of Clw1stenr1om. Upon 
the issu e and success of it d epends;to an extent \Vhich t J;ose r1l1o l~J:l 0'\7 
- t h o movement best are inclined to ma gnif'y,tho f u ture. place of 'Roman 
I 
I 
Ca tholicism - i n the history of Cii..rilization.Lot us :r .. otice some of t h e 
q ue s t ions nh ich are raised b:r J\1odern1sm.W111 tho Church Yih.ich vms 
on ce the arbi t,er of Europe tvrn aside from traditions of seculal" am-
bi tion and n.u thori t y ?\'7111 tl1 e (7rea t t :. ... ibunal \711 1ch r e tain s i t s Ind ex, 
I 
3. 
co ... ~,,"'· Donro'' ~nu~ ""1'e Ina111s.,t~on (t1' "' men+ion of' +i··1!': t .. n'l'lm CO"inO ... ·'-"'"' ~J tJ-L~....!- (...t , n ..L,(.... Ll-_.. ~·--...;. ..I... ·· - "-' l.1. -:..I - .J .. --L ,_. .._... ..~.._.~... .L .L<. lJ.._,.O t c li c s o~ barbarism, infamy, slJtmo, cU s r;rac efsa va gery) norr a shad 011, say to 
~he heretic;' I Viill not anathematize you, he sir:cere;' ana_ to the 
~cholar; ' I wil1 not interfere 1·:ith :tou,'be f'recf' Will ti1e institu-
't.ton nhich claiming info.llibili ty,has moulded tho mind.s of its c,ev01) .. t 
i 
udhe::r:'en ts t ... o totc.l subnissiveness moc1if;v its claims,and relax its 
I 
b, ~c~i"'l co in vrhich it holds half tho civilized r;orlc1?This is the cr:i-I'J 'C 'i. v 1 ~ 
.Jlts whic}:. has urung a CI'Y o ~" terrOl" fl-.OT.1 the present Pope,and caused 
fim to send forth his Encyclical Letter 0Pascendi Grogis" •• The crisis 
Is of impressive magnitude in that it extends to other OPthodoxios ho-
yonc1 the Ronan . It is so full of possibilities for the religions his-
~ory or the future that interest in it must apl' eal not only to the 
Bcmon Catholic but to every man Peflective enough to read history in 
! . 
~he events vihich happen befo1•e his e~res.--Then 1lor1 are \7e to unclerstand 
fode::."'nism?What is the r.;_ er:ninJ.:~ of the JTtOvemen t?It is to 1Je 1}J1c1ers tood as s;nmJtom of a c1eep-seatec1 cvil.It is an effort on the part of those 
L.-lG c~ll themselves Catholics,e_nc1 refuse to be rogarcled in an~r way 
I . 
fllies O J:' Protestantism, to adjust their religious ideas a nd their 
~heological thinl(ing to tho modern woPld in YThich we live. Some are 
I 
Poli tico_lly, others socially, or philosophically, or his tori.call>r , OP 
fhe ol ogi call;,, cone Ol'l1ed OP interest erJ. Hod omi sm in the Ca tholl c Church 
si.c;nifies a strugglo,n movemont,more or less out of syrrrpn-::.hy v,rith tra,-. 
d~ tional modes of' thour!;}1 t and traditional -rmys of' lookin[; o t ~:,]"j Df:S. It 
i 
repl~osen":-s a desire to bring about a 1Jetter adjustment between Chris.;.. 
.; !:'"i; -!-."' T and the nodern ViorlcJ.. It is a child of the modern ar:~e which hac ! ........,_..~.._~ """• } -
,[felt the influence of modern tendencies. The new scion tific spirit, the 




1~err psychological interest, tho nevi eE1phasis on evolution, the ner.r esti-
Ic.. to c:f no. t'L1_ro, o.n ··· the s~J.pei·na turo.l, in gene!.'D. l the ne'.7 way of loolzinr; t tJ.1e 1J.ni verse.Hoternism ropresen ts the impossibili t~,:- or putting tho 
t_m;J ':lii:.o of tl".o modern age into the old bottles of Catholicism. It is 
fot su:qn•ising that the c.. ttempt to do so has been met with 1,eproo:r 
trorn. the Va tican_;.for Catholicism v1as and is a compact, centralized whole. 
r
1e :r.1err spirit has not only penetrated the Church, but har, c ome to a 
· onscious and vigorous expression, the result of r:hich, is coD. trovers;r 
a i1c1 conclerrma tion. The modernists themselves are v:i thin the Church ancJ. 
fot without it,and apparently they pror-ose to stay thcrc,believine, 
-~hat Catholic Christianity has a E1e ssago for the noc1ern world-as they 
believe tl:at it is essentially in harmony with modern tho:.1r;ht.Had tho 
tcodernis ts' attitude been differ en t;hEJ_c1 they rocoJ;nized an incom.p a ti-
l . -
fili t;,! between their O'l"m views anO_ the Catholic Church and had with-
~re.wn from the Church, no con trovers~r vt01..1.ld have rosul ted . The conflict 
I 
ha s cone because the;r have remained within, and have thereby challenp~ ecl. 
~he trn <'!Hi onnl vi"'' or tho Church and the nat 11r o or Chris tio.n1t7•. '1'!1 o 
.pre::;ent Pope :·ms ettempted to o.:c•r•ost th e v;hole Eovement of tho noderon 
ibpir:t t.rre 1~as been tr:rinF to put a b1 t in tho 1clouth of the modern age 
tnd chock its course-to pull 1 t lmclmltrd r-ast milestones alreallcr left 
far behind. 
I 
l2.The Pion:eors of Modernism in Ital:y.- Tho movement is clistinctively 
rf' academic paren ~age. It is prcdomimm t1)r an inte11ectna1 movemen t.A , cn-
iral and bl,oad vieVI of its histo1,;r reac:tily reveals this fact.--The move-
rent began in Biblical croiticism v;ith Loisy,Lagrenge,anc"L 1Unnochi-
all under· the influence of Ge:(•man scholarship. It pushed its rosee.rchos 





anc1 Be .. ttifol.It ended j.n p1-lilos opl1~r , r?1tl1 e.r1 attem1; t at rr:1constrl1ction 
I and reconciliation,under the leadership of Blondel,Laherth onniere,LeRoy, 
bno Tyrrell. Tb.e roots ·or Modernism run a good deal further baclc than the 1- - . 
n ames l:ore ;non tionod. To what country shall vJe lo ol;: for- t ho orig .:i.n of 
I 
t?-~ :ls 'movement?rt seer,lS almo st fo olish to look for its Ol 'j_p1n in Ital:v , v.:n-
1 -
Jl:1 or tho very eaves of the Vatican-in a country '.7hose str ength h eu: for 
benturies 1::·een dividecl,whose energies have b een f etterec1 ,and \"!hose in-
~ellectual and religious aspirations J1ave been ruthlessly d\7aPfec1. Yet 
s t.l'ang e e_s it ma:-;r seem,Ital~r has furnished the pione ors-cmd rnore ,she }jas 
furn ishec'l some of' the chief' modern apostles.As f'ar baclc as tho middle of 
the fourteen th centur~r the roots of Modernism can be traced to t he 
,7ork of Ma1..;silio of Padua- c. reformer who anticipated much of' the 
teach ing 171 th which Luther inaugurated his great refo1•m movemen t in 
IGermany .The w.ovement,however,as it is lmorm today began about I 850.Its 
1r enrf:1s entative s were not called Catholic Modernists but Catholic Re-
lfo :•mers. The movemon t is traceable to Count Antonio Rosmini (I797-I855) 
a nd Vincenzo Gioberti (I80I-I852).They were both adherents of the Church, 
land like t h eir successors of the pPe scn t da:JJ 't'!Cre not in en tiro a ~;re8-
!men t '2i th each other.Both men longed for release from t he t h ralc::. om of 
outgro~vn nodes of thought,not les s than from t he tyl'ann~r of vai•i ous 
material oppressions.Both sought anc1 obtained ordination .to th e pP.iest-
h cod,and bo th of t h em romainoc1 to t h e end unsi"lprving l y lo;,ral to the 
. person and authority of t h e Pope. Some wri ting s of Rosmini •::ere p laced 
· on tho Index during his life-tine anc1 for ty of h is propositions wel'e 
censu:L..,ed in I 887. The Rosminians toda:-;,r fo rm a considerarJl e bod;.r '!11 thi n t . . 
f' t he Rm.mn Co. thollc Church . They are in opposi tlon to the .Jesni ts, and 
the prcni se of the time is t h at they '"Jill j oin hands with the mor e a~s-
gres ci ve r oi'ormers. Gioberti' s \Vri tings are giving :reoncm service for 
lho campai gn of eccleqiastica l refo:em.He was in h is da;.r a vigor•ous op -
~onen t of the Society of Jesu s.He declared that Jesv.i tism "was ':7illinEs 
t or the sa1u~ of heaven to slay the earth. "Rosmini, thonr-;h p romulgating 
~k sel''ies of li vinr: , germina t:i.na, thouo:h ts rrhich tu•e visibly beaPlnP . ~ frv.i t 
I ~ ~ ·~ . -
~oday , wo.s 'lJ_nc onscious of the fo.r-reaching chal"'ac ter of his work. He 
has ElO:.."'e than once been c1escribed as the last link in trac1i tiona1 theol-
br!' r.His a ttachment ho·wevor to tho olc1or orcler of thing s was strong 
l:~- p ersistent.It rrould not do ,justice to our point here to pass ove:.., 
lthe ~lorious f01mder oi' t11o science of Biblical Cl'i ticism-!'iclle.rd Simon 
of' Dieppe ,France. T'.rJ.ere is no question but that :h e r:as a pione er in 
this moven8n t.He uas a priest of the Congregation of the Ora tor~r, who 
d ied in I7I2,really a martyr to candor and scholarship.He was noted 
~ o·r· 'h 1 s in tellectual acmnon a:m1 intellectual hon esty .He had a l)assion 
"'ox- sources, for original doc1.1.1:18:n ts, and fOl' evidence at first hcmd. The 
s ci en tifie .:-:J.ethod appears in him developed to a high degl"' -30- t::~c s_ t mothod 
·7hich lool:: s 1)ehind tr•adi tion and receiv c'd opin1ons for asc o:;..•ta i na'ble 
:f.'Dcts.In h:ts da~r such a temp ol"' ,of mind vms a 1~are and_ Fondo::ef l)_l thing . 
Th e scienti:::'i c method h a c1 hal"'ul;:.r b e en bol~n.Augustino anc1 .TePome WOl 'O 
1:!10 more ques tionecJ t han S ::: rilJ turo itself. In !678, app em'ed Simon 's His-
to :i_y•e C ~C'i~:;:Lq"LJ_ O C11.J. Vie1:t.X rrestament.This wor1c brought to minds held in 
bondag e the light of sot.mcl me thod and scientific cri ticis:m.He open-
ly att.ecked the absolut eness of' Jerome's a u_tho:eity as tran slator.Pro-
h'u.ncJ.J:ed copies, a nd in I683, it was put on the Index. In I702, Richm'd 
f sL1on ti.'c.mslated the UeYl Tostament.Boss;_wt attacked this work .He bas-
eel his attack on the gP01mc1s of trncli tion anc1 theology .His i7hole 
• 
7. 
t ~~e.clc '3as impatient of the minute scholarship of the traine('l Ci.,l t,ic .. 
r1e •.-! 0!_'1: vms conderwJ.ed, and Simon denounced as a Socinian. The method. 
·r· hich Ricl:;&i.,d Simo~ f'ollorred in his nork is the fonncla tion of Bi blicnl 
rcience . toda;:r.His name is still anathema at Rome.Only tho liberal 8.ncl 
&hoderni s t Co_ tholics dare speak his name with r-espect and veneration. 
, .The Leadel'S in France,Italy,Gel•man;t,and England.-The repl ... osentat:L>Tes 
"f Mode:enism are fon_nct among the leaders of ed1J.ca tion, j ourno.lism, anc1 
iteratur-c.It is hai•c1ly natural to lo ok for representatives o_mcng tlle 
I 
, lerg~r .It may be noted hovJever that Paul Sabati cre in his Jowett Loct<J.res 
Mod.ernism-Lonc1on I90f.l says 1 that ped1aps half the younger clerrs:t have 
llieC. themselves with the Hoc1ernist movement!Professor Minnochi tells 
'If a v isit he had in I903 to the pres on t Pope rJho vms them Cal,dinal 
Sarto. Durinr; the interview the conve1~sa tion turned on the bool: of Abr)e 
I -
toisy-The Gospel and tho Churcl1-.Cardinal Sarto took occasion to say 
that there were man~r beautiful and important passar;es in i t,ancl. that 
toisy had clea:r:ly proven that there wa.s need of considel•ahle ovePhaul-
Jng in the cnl"l'en t science of the church and its soninaries. When Pre -f essol"' Minnochi expPe s sed his Slu•prisc: that he7 as Cardinol, did not ex-
rr·c:Ls 8 li.iS a·uthOl'i ty to improve the S ta to Of tho ecclesiastical S tuclies 
ln ~-he seninaries,Cardinal Sal"'to l"eplied;"Alasti should like to;it 
ltts r;ot rrry V7ill that J.s lacking;i t is thf; men.For my ovm diocese I 
Lave scal"'C ely an~rone to ':(hom I can intrust a cur;:' icul1JJ!l con fOl'nal ', le 
~'ij t"h modei·n roquiremen ts. T'no professo1•s in the seainaries ape :Ln P..'J en-
1 . . ~- -
(
1 pal olcl,badly educated,with many prejl.X1ices,anc1 one cannot remove thorn. 
w 
I s t3asily as one r1oulcl." The Cai•c11nnl in this into1•view sho,._ec~ a sone-
rl'mt hospitable attitude toward Modernism-but b:y his later conduct 
C"l 
'-' • 
~10 attitude nas r evealed to bo only upparent.For as Profes sor Minno-
t lli .sacjs; •six months la tor Carclinnl Sar·to was Pope Pi10s X '"''' Wt'W can-
f emr 1. i.ng Loisy. n The movemon t hac been somerJho. t slovJ :l.n me.l:lng headv1a y 
I e I! I'Ul0Il8 tllO clerg7.The BXDlanation is not fap to seek.A close S U!:'VGil-
1::-mc e j_s r1d~t c1e of the s tudles and reading m.a tel' ial of the ::.roung cle~c>gv. 
~t l s 8. voc:.·y s e;' .i. ous matte~e fOl' a ymmg pi•iest to be caught~ r eading 
~heological books YJi thout the Chm'ch' s imprimatur. In. the v;orcls of an 
I 
I . . 
!tal~an writer-Prezzolini;"obedience fias become the caPdinal virtue of 
I 
I 
b. oood Catholic. From a 1•eligious society which fears above ovr;,rthing 
I <_, -
'schism and hePesy,from a body of priests whose wa tchvJOrd is to close 
1tho e7res,to conceal clifferences,anc1 to avoid personal initiative,no 
reo a n J independent· characters can arise.• 
Italy ore'! F::' :mce have been b;;r far the :r:1.ost fPui tful 
1 a. t ·t(;;.;.r 
,fields for lJode:t'nis ts' propagancl.a. In the .;C.Op;aev field Loisy app eo.rs 
las t h e leaC.ing figuro.He 11as been a v.rr1 tel' of g i' eEl t p0'-781' anc1 pT•oduc-
. t venoss .L~berthonniere,Blondel~ and Ec1ouarcl LeRo:.r have been ominen t 
~r onch ropres~ntativos. Tho WI'i tings of Loisy and Blond. ol are concerned 
cllJ.efly \71th d octrinal refbl,ms,with a readjustmen t of the ChuPch's 
teach:~ng with modern thou,c:c~1.1 t.1oisy,Laberthonn1ere,and LeRoy· have all 
~o o en cond·3mned b~r tho present Pope.At tho hc8d of the list of Italian L~ . . .1odernis ts, Tmdispi.Itecl" preeminence stands Don Romola Mtu•;:' t.His name comes 
t o mind in connection with the movement in Italy as d oes Lolsy's in 
) . 
Fl'a.J."lCG o:."' Father T-;:;rrl"'ell ~ in Eng land. Don Romola Murl'i is an aggr e ssive 
pl'Opagandist and wri ter.He is r:1ost widely knovm as the leader of tho 
"'"' - . 
1
nemocl•fS ,;iani Po.rt;:r .He has founded man;r journals thru which his opinions 
' I . 
h e.ve fou.nd rapid circulation.Howevor in respect to dogma,it is not a p -
t pa:"sn t that he has parted very far from the old basis. Loisy' s wri t:Lngs 
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dism of Modernist tenots.M:ariano,Labanca,and Chiappelli have la1Jor ed to 
fr epar e the sc n hy the theories of RefOl'med Co tholi c 1 sm, Padre G 1 ovrumi 
f2pl•esents a side of the novemen t that exalts id0als en tircly c1iffor-
l;rnt fr-om those vrhich have been so ardently ospm.1sed by Don 1,,!ur 1.:'i.ITo 
stands at the head of the most patient,thoughtful,and conservative wing . 
f 
li e belongs to the order of the Barnabites,a!1d is essentiall:,r a student-
u ::1iscij_) l e of Cardinal Ne'aman. 
Professo:P Salvatore Minnochi is a well lcnovm teacher of Hebrew Languages 
I 
b 1d Li te1•a ture in the Royal Institute of the Advanced Studi es in Flor-
I ~nc e, In order to give s to b illty to his work he founded a bl-mon t,hly 
r.ev1ew .He has travelled extensivol;:r ancl writes vollminouslv. Signor 
Antonio Fogazzaro is an eminent poet and novolist.He is a layma n.Hence 
1 n~! deals vii th the variou s theological questions from t:':-10 la;:rman ' s po :ln t 
bf v1en.Besides being a devout and earnest Catholic,he is a man of af-
alrs.Ho ranks not only as Senator,but also as an active promoter of 
the ClE•i stlan Demo cracy movem.ont .. He is the author of the 1.l D~rel onti tled 
I" The Sainf(", ·-:l1ich ~~~ms us eel as a cnnpa i gn docmnen t h:v the Democrncy 
rovomen t . The Saint was finally condemned a.nd put on tll e Inc1Gx . Frac-
as ~; ini's name miJSht also be mentioned in this connect:lon as being J.n 
lffilia tion rri th Mocle!"ni.sm.---In Italy a l11).mber of per1oc11.cals have 
served as vehicles for tho dissemination of Hoc1e:enist priT\Ci. ll les.Here 
oelong a-:1ong othe::..~s,Tho Rinnovanento,publishecl. by a F!,roup of laYJ11_en in 
JUlo.n ;o_~re1 the J:rova ot Vetora, 17h:tch is inspil,od by a Romf:..n g rou.p mDcle 
~ -~p chi ofl;.r of ecclesiastics; Social CiJ.l ture founc1ec1 by· Don 1!1J.rri 7 nfter-
llv:ards under thr•eatenoc1 penalties its nane vms chan~ od to the Review lof Cu_l tv.!" e. Thera rm.s tho s"!:10:L,t-li ved nagazinc odi ted b~: tho able man 
' D o~ Minnochi 7ith the mod 0st tltle Reli~ious Studies.--Few emin~nt rep-
l'"' e son tet ti \lOs l la.\TG npp 88.I'J ec1 i11 tl1G Go1_,:rnD.11 r1ot18il'l . AdJ.1ei~ en t s iil tl1.J. s 
(' · • ~- -_, + "'-., ~ .. , e ·' -i "' o s c. '1 ... - d ... i · 
! j_l'-ccL ·-o ·:.-.C Cl.L " u_op ' ·~c. v O lH'OCG8 CS1..1_c, onsly and to avoid bl'GEJJ.-:in.[." r:i th . . ~ 
I 
~o~:,Dn w:1mini s t1:-a tion . Professor Elli'hO.I'd bf S tl~asst)1.J_Pr~ , and Pr of o s s or 
~"hr 1.._!7,...,.... of Mu..o."lich,have 'be Ol1 Sl1b ,jectoc1 to ccns'Ll.l'e. 
ro. 
r:.~;_;:c~ ~~:;r O[OCn expression Moclernists in England mal{e re.thel' e.n lnsig-
• 
fP' · .... "i t' n n-i-. sho'~r ~nP TJ.••s fiold , horJevei·,has f1n•nished. one s t1~onr:. loading 




i, r:mrosents.tive in tho person of Father Tyrre11.Moc1ernists have also 
r.o:tewlm t of o.n insignificant shoYiil!Jl in Americe .• Fa thOl' Tyrrell less 
l ho.n a ;,rear before his too earl y death speaking of - Modernism i n Ar!lorlca 
s t:t:i.1l; "I cmmo t 1..mders to.nd Amel'ica; ·rfi th its fre e cJ.om on e} in tellinonc e, 
l ts rerweseE ta ti ves 01.~d1 t t o be in t he foJ. ... Ofl'On t of 7~1t e Moc1ern is t rrlovo-
Len t. Y:t MoclGl'nis:m has ,pPoducecl tll Gl'e h~n,cll:r s.n echo . Tl!.e Ch UI'Ch in 
1" e :c :l.ca is asleqJ ;and I can conceive nothing thQt ~·Jil l arml::on 1 t, l) tl_'G 
t he n<_~o cl_uc ti on of some book native to the soil rrh ich 1.~1ilJ I'Bi se s o 
J. 
llO \)J.';. a c:ey of refoPm thQt a ll rrho 1"l e.ve ears must JleaJ:- ." TlLis iJ. ttei•Em.ce 
of Fa t:,her Tztl' l~ell ' s Y.ras tho means of callinJ; tho bo ok forth in Ar:le:eica 
f :r·o;u 7_,he pen of an anon;n,1ous Ylri te1•, "Letters to His IToliness P ope Pi,_,_s X~ 
Lo isy o.lso in his mild ·;my has rioncle::_,ecl. at t~1e lack of the intellect-
~Ic.l a ctivity among the .A:m ericD.n Catholics ; and Eh:eharc1 has express :Jd 
lhinself in t erms of summo.I'Y con t empt on tlte sul-:-ject.Eo c'teclarcc in sub-
! . 
I . 
lsto.n ce that t1'"1.e Churci1 in America 11ad v·et to shovt the first SiJ:~n of t12e 
p oss e ssion of scholarship in tho f a ce of modOJ•n p r obler,1s. There r;ra G 
c1 s ·Dee ies 
... 
of liberal Co thollcism in Arll.Ew:lca 1-movm as," A:me1•ican -
ism."I t is a word however thct conno t es patriotisrn.it scams to d enote 
o.lJ. ~lwt is ind igenous to tilis 1~opubl ~ c and is t;rpicctl o~ i~ .. ;and what-
b ecomes of I31 blical critic ism, or clog:mo tic confon!li ~; ;,r , t L e ill t--?J.li-
.gen t c c:, thol.i c s in this coiJ.n 7_. l' ";,r will n ot bo lm-AmePican .So tl:e Testis 
Bonevolcm tia.e -~:h:~ch laid Rome ' s sol:;mn C_isapp rov ol upon Amm, icanism v:o_s 
n ot received ~ith h ea rty enthusiasm i n oll quarters .In some quar t ers 
e-
II. 
·~ E: o t r!i tll 1. O\Ji t; .. ;- 1:0 t fal~ r errtO\lec1. f T'Cm c1 i scJ.o..in. It s·P.r ol;r 
I 
l oosen ed ..., r , ..&- ; ... .... ::...! l ..; .!. .l -
t., tJ·w.:::-~ tigh t enerJ. the bonds m11 tlll£: Ar!i Ol'i ca to Rom c:; . 
I . ~- c,. ·,:;"' s o-r t h P Ris~" of' t)V '' Uoden1ls t Hovcmont .-Fo1~ ; ~1an~~ cent"tJ.l'ies the I~ .. ··- L· ·· ~ ~ - J ~ ~ . - ~ 
kC' ~~vo :Tts tal~e ha s bo r n ~:.lo.ci. .:: b;r the Ca thol :~c Cllll.l'Ch ln La tin eoun trie s 
' ~ f :den tifyine Rolig i on "1tl1 rem ell that i s l' opaenon t to Moc1 ec•ni s t i d oa s-
tol1tical,soc 1al,moral,philosoph1col,sci~t1fic , and hi storical.In 
r ae t;, i t., J:as been mncl.e obst j:'uc tl,Te of tl1e democr·Et1c a nd s c i en tific mO'TO-
r~::n ts r:lLtcl:. ar·e t he r,mln ch £n•ac t eri s tic s of t ho a r~ e . The Roman Ch ul'Ch 
1as f .? tally en t angl ed t he cause of Ch rist with its Medlaeval exp pe s s -
i on , nnd wi t h f opns,once lifo- rj ivinr; , bnt nov/ obso l ete and s o c ially 
pes til en tial . Fol·ces of pron;l"' e ss and expansion, long ropre ss ed. , no~r 
t hr:o;atGn to c a s t a s i de t he rvho l e plexus of s nbs tan co nnc1 fo :em, viol ent-
l y G"c ~'ld indi SCl'iminatel y .Novl the liodePni st :movement in the Cathol ic Clw T· ch 
is an effort , or st1"'uggle ,of life and death , to .c; et ',:,he Ronan Ch l)_:t•cll to 
l~'l m-!. ~~al f oi.'ms ,the i n t ollec t(Hll formnlas , :Ln whi ch her fa ith exp er irY::lce s 
fo unrl a sn:L tabl e expl"' e ssion in an em•liel' ag e ; to mal:e then:. of r el ative 
l' t\ t J1.eP t han absolute value in f a ce of the raplc1ly changing times ; t o 
of fcre hel' spiri t~1al s e,~·vlc e s to civilizat1on , no t 111. favO l' of DOli tical 
and social theOl'ies or philosophical and s ci en tJi f i c opinj_ons, b v.t 
G'-lf)P :Ln. sup p ort of the eternal anc1 unchang i ng princip l ,<J s of t h o Gospel s 
VJhich have al17inys been t 1le i1Fpi r a tion 8.nc1 motive powe:r· of Oll.l' pi' O E~J·es s 
tovn:n"' cl life anc~ libePty . In a ll conn tries '77hore this n e>.-r sp i ri t has man-
if e s t ed it s elf,the inc :-mtiv o to t ho r~1ovEment is p l"'oc tica lly ::.h o sm~1e . 
I t Ol'ig i:.18.tec1. ,$.s th o h istorical stv.C:.v of Hoclernism sh o\7s,in no sense 
of irritation , n or in any bro oding over visibl e or imag inary rrr ong s .I t 
1::.' G[_:;ct~l , and ll e l' e is still to b o found 1 ts chi e f' strength, in t h e Pcm~:::s of 
I2. 
t ho cle:egy . T'nose r;h o nero sobei•-minc1 ed nnt thoroughly loyol to tho ol\'l 
JI' D.d i ti cns of r :::verenco and sv.bnission to a' •);llori t;,r ; those V!ho WGl'e 
L.1.si l y fittJ.ng thems elve s f'Ol~ tho office of the priesthood .Incic1entally 
~l_ .l'le~T . ;-j o. c.amo mntJ.:•o of t1•ansf o1.~ma tions tho. t had b e sn rn'ou_vh t in hm1cm I ., . . . l::rlonledge b;,:- Lhe err1.ployment of E1o thoc1s ':Jhich ElJ.'o char·acteris i:,:Lc of 
Ll 
~ r-. '1"'"''.,, inqy i r-y .These youne men cUd not en1ov tho opport l.mit;.','-'Ihich :most )v~:::;,:~~m cn do, of learninr~ anc1 aca ..uain tin,g~ :h·~msel ves ',-ri ~:,11 the trcmona-
.1 - ~ ,_, ·-
r).S c}: 8J.1ges vrhich had b e on wrongll t in this wav . Soon lY;t inq1l_irv t11GV 
1 o<:n'ned '.7~H?, t ~1ad boon gradually accomplishec1 throti.gh tho ph;,rsical dis-
f overies, the recognition of the law of evolutlon,and ~'"new ligh t 
vL i. ' C '.'/l, -:~,uon the Bible b;r the advcmco of Biblical c:r·i tiel sm. This new 
LnoY:le cJg: of things was , at fir•st confusing and then bec!ilderilig;~-.mt 
.1pon reflsc:Vi.on,it Yv'G S j udged not to be surprising thot tJ.--Je tv1ontioth 
··entuPy ',71th its magnific.tent appar0tr1.s of leal"ninrs ,and its g:.~eat 
t:.~i u.mp )\ ~ s in the realm of ph:rsical scj_ence, should accomp l ish like 1'8-
11.1 ts i ll t i>..e :.~calm of theology .-He1~ o the· rsl' Oa t dis in tegr•a t1 vo and r e-
ons t ~·uc ti ve pPocess, t~nconscionsly, hm1 1! egun. Nor; thei'e is no for e e to 
c o -c.n~JGJ.'act it.In tho face of it tl1e Catholic ChP.rch :!.s finr.linr~ it to be t sone;7hnt tro;,blolcs +,asl: to conserve Hs mediaeval syste'" in tho fac e 
of t.J.1 e chanped vievJ of thina.s in the mind' of l101: clerp_)~-". The :r,1ovement is 
I ~ -tue pri1narily to the b irt11 of a nevJ Renaissanco .Men' s e;:res ':rere opened 
t. o behold a p ractically neH ph:vsi cal uni VOl'S e. The Old Theology, which ad lonp ipnored tho modern scientific and critical movements , was 
.I . . -~ 
r-aO.e to :rield. The Ue>'l Theology was inevi ta1)1 e. Its coming r evealec1 
i lto tho minds of the astonished !.:odernists t he nossibili ties of a totol-
t . .L 
I 
I D..~,r novJ conception of the· Chupch , it-s govel'nmon t , and the nhole tempo:r•al 
-dmini s t rDtion of d ivine tll:~ng s.It is ci.J.fficiJlt to plo.co any oxt';ct 
I3 • 
. 
eh~cnolop:c&l limits to this new sci en tific movoment .On its outward 
I . -~ __ , .., . • ... ~ ... - .. ... "·' - -·- . ~ , .. l. ' · -~ J. s :Lc~c~ r:c: COE1El011_L~.T assoc j_a ue j_ v ~Il v1 1. Dt:1 ..L"" , .. _,ln, ancl N..L u11 1\.an ·.; on its 1ll\7fl.l•d 
~:l·'-"·llo¥Jevel' in ;orinciple it ,<;oe s "mel! further 11ack-to Ccpernicns who 
.snt>st1 t :.t tec1 his helio-cen t1.~1c sys tJem for t h o p;eo- centric astronomy •• ~ •• 
. &oOTIOl'f) ... ~ 1 ,-, 0' v; i th t1'2.e Cl'i tical ancl. scientific t enc1encies of tl:.e ar;e, phil-
bs ()~_>lli~G-~--:pecl..l.lation has played a large p~l't in the cause of l)rh v>: i nf': 
h1..,o·_;t t! '2. o ~-.-~ oven1 ont.Bofor c it \7as possH.1le fol~ the r:1o·vement to no.ke ad-
ranee tl·ce WEt)/ haG to be prep aPed . The old scholastic systGl lla<l to 118 
:LlldG:eminec:. to mal:e way fo :e a n ew tone and tr end in unde:clyin.c, concept-
l+.,ions. Tll.o adver·sarios of Modernism are not slo ~7 in char-,ginr; tho l'toder-
[.Li sts r:i t}1 be i ng affected v1i th Knntian principles or promis e s. Tl1o 
fiocloc'n'- s ts nake t h eiP appeal a s does Kant, to tlc e sub j cc t,i vc ground or 
criter i on of religion,as opposed to any objective basis or standard. 
tcwnz t he mor e specific an tec eclen ts oi' !.!odePnlsm,a place mn s t be r; i von 
Lo Ci:l.l..,d inal He ':msm ' s theo1~y of d oc tl~i11al c1ovelopmen t. Tie is held b;,T 
[ila:t;.y Cc. tholic Theologians as the Father of Hethods rihich ethel'S havo 
r~lGl.., e l;.' Y:crJ:ed 012t to the1I' lo_P,ical concluslons.Lo i sy c!.l'.cl. Tyl'l'e11 make 
1r e:JonteO_ Ctl) -~)GC.l ls to t11e Ang l.ican COl1\.r GJ~t w111c11 r s,tonls ~t}-te f[l.c t t l·1o. t 
the;c fo·:..mcl i:1. him a sourc·e of Sll.L3ges Lion .. The Encyclical Pasc endi Gl..,egi s 
]plae es philosophy e. t t h e :c,..,oo t of Moder·ni sn fran '!JhicJ-; tJ:e lToc1ePnis ts 
ldeduco their Cl'l. t,ical E\otllods "Cihetl\Or Bib lical or h isto»ical. The 
1Pl" og:eo:'!tL''3 of Hodei•nism ls loc.1.d 1n assertin,c_~ tl':! o. t t.:1e En.c:vclic~:c• l is 
I -
- li's~ls rj o:md ~J1:>oc lair.ls tha t not philosoph~' but cr1 tici sn~ is t~J.e pr csu.p-
' 
_I::.JCSi.:, ion Of Moclernism.It shows t l1atJ it is th o Cl'itical method thot 
I 
has of its 0 1rm accorcl forced t l1e l:Iodernists to a ver:r uncertain and. 
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t'i'art from philosophicnl ass,_Tinptions . In proof of t:1e indepencCence of 
rhe Modernist criticism in r el ation to thoi~ philosophical tend enc i es , 
f,he Programm e of Moderni sm shows thD.t CPi ticism is fEl:c mor r; 0.nc1ent 
lfhan the philosoph y w1 th · .. ·lli ch t heJ· are chareed or cre<'1 te<1 . ~!o tlling 
had been hem"'d of "Ar~no s ti cism" Ol"' "Immanen t:I.sr:l" with '.ihich they a~e 
~ha:rged in the Enc;rc~ical VJhen botWE!On I G70 anc1 IE380 1Ucha.r•c1 Simon 
'...1bli sh ed hi s marvel ous IIi stoires Cri tiquos of t h e Olcl and n ew Tosto.-
·,7ol"'l<: represents tho first reo.lly sePlovs applicn ti on of tho 
Hethoc1s to the s tv_c1y of do cumentary l"' ocords of Catholic Rev-
elc.tion.Tl'!. o Programme is insisten t t h at Hodernisr:1 is hot an aml) i guous 
t ern bu t a me thod,a cri t ical ~o thod,applied conscientiou sly to t he t oUt-;i ous ~ orms of hunw.ni tJ' in P, onel'O 1 o nc1 t o Cs t 11 ol i c 1 sro in p al' t1 c ulao:> . 
J. Tlle Ain s of Morlo2:·nim:: . -What are t he s pecific aims of c on tenporar3r 
~ode~nism?Modernism is no t a perfectl y ~, lfOrm fact . Hence it is a s ome-
~at di f fi cult ta sk to state t he specific aiBS of Modornism .Profe ssor 
L:,btHlCu i n the nerJ German Ency clopoecUa "Die Rel igion in Verr~angen-
1ol t 1.md Ge gen-.l.tt•rrames a St'l'lmmT statement or tl1e d oc trine.l and pre.c-
rL cctl changes V!hlch 1:1:odei'ILLSm se eks t o effect in t Jle Roman Catholi c 
1h~rch .W1th regard to do c trina l ch a nges he say s:"Cath olic do~matisrn , 
i.t pres en t 'lmchangeable,mu st be made mor c-: elctstic ,i. e .,it lr:,_,_st be per·-
mi t te(~- sor:~ e expansion in s~es.d of rm:1o.inin~ completel·v cry stall1zod j ~ 
I I)U"(f ~ 
iblical cxo~~sis n ust b e r~de confo~mabl e to tho histor~cal crlti-
,.,_ 
ism of the s aer od do ct1TilE":n t s;m!.rJ tl'rl!!--t tho t.heol or~~r s.nc1 phi l o soph;.·  of 
o. tholiciSi!l r::ust no longer be lin:i ted t o the se~w::LaR-!'_, ic nethods of 
J ain t Thona s Aquina s ." Pl"'Ofe ss ol"' Leba n ca also 
;: r::l nr; o s r:ill be nee e s sanr . He t h i n1cs t ha t " tho I --
s t ates v1llat pPncttca]_ 
ecclesiastical autho r ity 
I5. 
mns t 81_1_l~ :cend ·;l-. 1 ts lnorcJ.J.nate Ct8Sir e fo r• Sf>irttuo.l 811cl t er;,pOl.,t:.\1 rower ; 
t ,-,l-,1_St c.banC.on the v. s <~pompons fv_nct1on .• \7hich e.r> e toda;r conpl etel~c 
I\ ' . 
'Y:'.p J"i ed of the ir• old signif i ce.nc e ; and i L n us t ab t.mclor.:. its o.cqulosc.r;n rt 
at :~ 1 t vde tOVlE<:L'ci. s all those silly S1..1.p8l'S t i tions rrhich Q.mong Catholic 
·! 
eO' •l es eve•-··n:r1•r-"••e , "'Ylvelc~· th o t:·;enulno ;_·rc r· shi p of Chr::.s~ . "He f \JT' tl':.er· 
lac:::: tha t Yi~;,~-- -~:le ~~;fol'E::t:' S desil' r: to se e 1s,"thc CLurch of Ror:le be-~ - • • LC 
lorne on. c c El01'G the tPuo mod ere. t.cn• of sonls ,:nDmely thr ottgh its fos t.e:e~Lng 
El ~. :r· ne r· c:ligio t~_ s spj_pi L b~: i i, s r"ec1u cing its extern<:tl ':.ror•shir• wi thirl; 
J' 6ll (. efln oc' limits, am1 by 1 t s sm'r onder l.ng those t cno.e i ou sl y p ali tical 
lE;.'o i J..:. s r:hi ch a:.:•e so perniclou s in t hemselves, El.nd so con tre.r•y to t he teach-
!::g s of Chrlctis.ni ty." The g enei•al aim of Modoi•nism is to .~et " baek t.o hr•:i_st.". It rJishes the Ch1.1.rch to live the Christ life . To e.ccompli n:!:1 thls 11d Ca tl1olics nlv. s"L be e. ll ov/t~d- tJ11oi:r~ lJ.1a.J. iE"1nal)le rig11ts-f1•eec1orr;. o~ 
, OEse ience . The Pope mus t sp ec:k the VJOl'c1 of oxecre tion 1.1.p on tl'J e I nqu i- --
S. t:l.on.Cv.tholic Py-ofessors r•mst not b e i :nterfo1•ec1 '-~'ith \7hen th e~r teaeh 
u1'le.t union of Church 2nc!. State is not c1emcmc1o0 b;,' t ho Christian Relig ion 
ls t-m icl ee:.l.Indulgonces and all ot.l1e1o heathenisH nFst be e.bolishec'J .A 1 op l:' e s em ta ti ve g ovemm en t, au. Con omous l ocal S)moUs, and home l:'Ul e g en-
('D. l l y , nmst s up ePS··:;de t h e p r e s ent Italian ~::m el Papal despotism.Scl:.olal~s 
J_ust b e c.llowed to hold ti-le Mod ernist vie1: as to t he natur·e of c=orrr~a anC: I . _, 
Jhe ftmc tion of au thOI'i ty . Tho ch ange G a 1 .. o rac11cal. The;r aPe t oo much to ·2 E<.llor:ed 'b;; t~1e Vs tican and still r~etnin th o pr e s ent foundatJion uncl.or-
J y -lng Cu thol~cisn:.l~ode:enists gener·ally do not believe that t he :r-eligious 
fl'Gbl e"' c.C the woo·lCl is in tell eo tual bnt spl.r1t.u8.l .Honce t he sol ution 
of ·:,he p l:osent r elig iou s cUffle vlt.ies lies n ot in criticiSEl ,histo:e~r , 
r~ilosophy , tl:eology , OP any othor intellectual e·.· opcis o in r;hich con-
+ en -::.i o:n is enc1lo ss c: nc1 agreomen t is impossible. Tb e soluti on of' t he c1if-
~; I6. 
I iC: \).lty llAs r-D. ther J.n thrs development of tJ:e spirJ 1-unl life. With 
t :::·-,1.0 :.on1d essential :functloE of rel~-e;ion, the aceic1ontal o~,_ t :srov: tbs 
ponf t,_ sec)_ ar~cl entD.nJ.:~l ed \7ill clisnpp eaP .Then God,tmd. Ch:i...., ist,cmd tho cou l 
of uan , ~ill be made the all-in- a ll in roligion.Hence Modernism aints 
at a I'O\'Olt EH:ainst o.bsolv.tisn in rol1gion CJ.n(J. r: tal:es c~n attempt to ec1.jc.1St 
~raditiono l doctrine and practice to a Jl GW intellectual uorla control-
,!lee.:. by tl:.e conception of developaent.Tho static is in conflict 
i; in'cs o often on the liilS of the Mode::·nists,o.iscloses in a lc,l,ge rmv 
fh e animu s of the ffiovement .J,IoclePnis ts do not aim to destroy the existing 
fatho11cism;but they do mitortain an ardent longing tJJ.at tbe Chvr-ch 
r GCO\.TGI' Lhe beauty ancl poWOl' of its o:~iglne. l pur-i t,;.,r . In the Pror_:.ran1r;l0 of 
lfode:cnism, tho Modernists' desire is expressed thns: "to spreac1 the King -
to:tr. of Chl,ist ,ancl. t,o s ecu.r <'l fo:c it an ampler-,mOl"O 11ving,anc1 mo::· e con-
rp i cuons t » i unph ;,pon earth •••.• 1'/ho t app eo 1 s to us on<l ch eers ns 011 ' 1 s 
the icJ. .sal of tl~ c Church r nstorod to her- tl'ne office., t:he guicl. o of sovls 
I fb:,t p1•e ss on in their- pilgl,:LE1.8ge tortm,cl. ~:J1<:1. t Distant goEJ.l tor.rarcl.s 
rhich thG~T a:~n i l':lpelled by t ho Spirit of God.Whot V!e lO:lg for- is 8 Spir:l.t 
r
f ~ · ·ot .. h el"hooc1 cmd peace ." •• Mode~~nists 1 in the bool:: just r 0:f'e::.:-·rnc".. to, 
rav, ~1~t strictly speaking Mode~nisn haR no proBram.I t has no definite-
· ~~- L •c;·,L E',d speciflc: ol; jec t tor.rm~ds rrl~ich or fop r;hich i1, is l£tl:: or :i.l·\r; . 
! This unc-;_o <J.1J t..ed.ly is an unfoJ.,tunate fentuJ:• e of the movement.It has be "'n 
~he r"e ccns of' handicopping its own progress as we '7ill notice later.HoY~­
tver- tho aspir&tions of Modernism are clearly reveol6d hy outline s of 
he noven ont .ModePnism cla lms a gT•ea tel~ in tell ec tut.1l fre ec1on , c:;nd t h e 
e-
l' I7. 
liberty to study the origins of Christianity uithout baing moleste~ .It e oJ.:s to in torDre i, the pr ns en t; eeclosia:; t:l.cc:J.l si tuo. tion in tho J .. i PL t of 
1h e pc. st . It mo :n to ins the t exi s tine ploobl eHS cen never 1-. e r J.gh tl'' and 
~l~o·iJ r::;rl::,r ·,_;nc10l'S tood until they have boon tr·ae ed in the lir~h t of t12e i :;:-; 
r-is t_,o:;: -ic c l do,.rol opmon t. It -o.sks that officiol pe:r.·miss ion be r:, r a n t e c1 it 
I 
to '(.}-,ink :C o:' i tsolf;and to ob ey the voicts of r•cnson aJ.il:e in the dom.r: tins 
Jr n c;, t·,;.ro, of c1~1 ticisn, of roligi on, anc1 of every o thor sphere. It claims 
I to bo a true lineal succ essor of Sa in t Thoma f; Aqu1nas .. The Pl'ogrc:m_ of 
)[od e::.c:rd.sE1 says on th:Ls point; ,..the r:;reat Artificer in tl:::.is l oboP of 
1
'thouPht of tho c~_Q:_;- ,-vrcs Sain t Thor:w,s Aquinas ,-d.istrns ted first bv h is 
I :_.; 
I 10., ~.--_7'~-'- '~-1 ~--L_-~1-_: :-"~-~e(~- a:. ancl. s-:::.p oriot·s, on account of hi s Ari s to tel ian sym.p u tJ:.i e s; J _, _ L _ _ lat rcn' by special pap 21l pcr-mission tto stuc1y tho. t r;h1l o soph~.r ; 
ultin nt. ely trim::1phant i n h is Summa 't'heolog ica,that por-fec7_, S~'nthesj_s of 
ogmo. ,,-: i th Aristo t elian method Emci_ mf~tE,physi cs ." -Modernism n o\7 en ters 
a:;:•eEn 8..l"1.rl claims the Pi gh t of 1~es ta ting S O!!lEl fundom-en ta l thoolog 1-
c:.l co1~ ceptions . The P:cogl~amme of Moclcrnism p uts thi s point e.s follo ws: 
MUn G011.1J"':, ec11y a crisis }l as a r l s on i n t h e vop~;- center of Cathol ic thonght ,-
1 -
~ cr:Lsi s t hn t effects no one pm~t :t cular dogma, but e:~tends to t ho l'.'}l ole 
I 
I 
~enero.l 8 tti tud e to be ta.1-::en as to the traditional ideo. of re,.rol et tion 
, n,l of th o snpo!•ne. tm·nl, and as to the r1hole cwpJ. oxus of' d o'""· p r c son t-
Jd to v.s b~,- Catholicislt .. . On e ·.-rh o se t s out n ith U1e idea t h E:t Chr· i s ~.; :i.a ni ty 
TlrJ ::. ~ s scllolas t i c in t.erpre t a tions ere on e and t ho same t111>1g ma;,:- ws:::..l 
~ee i n Modern1sr~1 ( whi ch is e s s en t iall:y ... cri ti cal a nd anti-scho1Etr;t1~) 
e' ver~:,r £ r 8.VO dan ger to the i n t ee r1 ty of' t l1e Chri s t ian tracli tion." 
e
1
. The Cr1 ti cnl Tcnd 8l1C ios of Pr· ominent Represen t a ti 'I8S • -\'Tlla t C:: l~ e the 
:lr s !. t j on s or t ] l G l\oc1ern i s t s at which tll 0 ROT10.11 Cath olic author Hies 
I 
• I 
1,c,ve taJ:en off once?The l.!odori:ist :novonont is ccrnplicctoc'l .It 
1hci1Ci. s a rTon t val1 i ot:~ of in teres ~s a nd opinions . Still t1! oro 
~csi ticn~ 1nti:m8 tel~.: '- ': la toe to cc c. ~ ~ o th~r anc1 ropreson tin.r.s 
l-~~ --d ~- ,-r1 ' ~ ·"'1' o~n. 0 [11 and I'OH11):;our 1<1 Moclernist wri t i nF s.Lot ?lJ-1.1.- •_j , ...... J. _ ... v_ ... .!._.,.,_ - -
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CO Y:1pro-
aro corto.in 
a c ommon 
us f ir st 
cxa!!l i no t!:o d octrL:nl and cl~i tical t endenc ies of Lo is:r .Loisv is the 
b111er rq.J i1 GSGntativo of Bibl1cal cJ: iticism.His norl:: haR l~~eon cJono os-
,~ e c iall:.~ in t hi s f i eld~I-Ie ha8 boon one of t 11 e load ins l·tOdOl"nistswho 
Jfcas co11.:C'usec1 t he movom~~m t b y p u shlng too far t ho critical oxtromos . Ho !-:>a s 
, aileC to reo.lizo the i mpo ssibili t~r of mov1ng in the subje c tive 
ii-f .7H' 
lphel'o u~(~(l_1/~D'\iJ s t111 any thing to holcl on to, as a sc;i:'eg m:lr Cl a ga i n st 
1osinP h i msel f i n rnysticimn .Lo isy i n h is New Testament cri t icism as-rlls·- the c ocaaonly r ec ognized basis of vnriov.s Roman Ca t lloli c flc c;nns , 
Hs _..., in<J_s tho Fonr·th Go s·oel as .e,ood as emrJt;;r of c.nv tl'ace of hi stor·ica l I .. - . ~ . ... .  ., -
t nt8rc tion ."Il1 i~_, s entir2+~;.· ,"he sa;;s J"it is nothin,r~ else then a grno.t 
·tT1eclo,ci c u l and r.1:,r s ti~al all ogol"Y, a \7Cr.\: o:f' 1eorn ecl sp ocula tl on, 1.7l-:i ch 
lfn s n o tJ!illf, l n comnon as l' e spec ts fOl'nl , with tb e pr ea chin~; ci' t'o e 11 is-
rJl':i c.Dl Chr i ct ." Tie nal;:os it a Bo ok of s::rrnbols .Its n irc.c l efj cllld d:LSG01>rB-
e s C: l'2 S'~ •Tclb ols .H c a~tl' lbn'tos t.o t he Synop ti co.l Gospels mor·o of l:.i stoP-
1cal lnt~ntlon mo.c1 pur po se t han to t ho Fourth Gospel, but still qual-
~fies tho.iP hi stor:i.cal charae t oi' quite docidol;r.Of Marl( ' s Gospel , }lo jsys ;"So far as i ":,s o'i-:·j ec t anc1 cho.ro.ctor aPe conc orned.,it is th8 -iJork 
-l ,_f_,··~ .<"?f'& i ~Jh ill\)_CYL mope t han em his topical testimon7 ." AccorcUn ~ to Loi s;r 
tl _ Ci1l'ist ['J; iving IIin s elf as a ransom was ver~-" lH: elv bor :c'ovrec"': fT'om 
~a ~ .~-lin G Gogr.-,n ti c s . His c r 1 t1c1sm of V"1e 
1s to t ha P el'Son .of J esus Christ ,.,oing 
b~ e world ~Loisy is far from taking D, e 
New Te stament leo.ves a question 
tile Son of God and Saviour of 
position nhich is common to 
or.1m1 crtl:odoxv in rer~o..ro to t1·1 o S1.J_b j ec t of episcor al hiel'O l''C1•"- c:nd of 
II 
I -
I 0 . 
,,l <:.e~ ".>G J.. 1:wnorc:J:7·.Ho sa;:rs ;" it is ccrto.in that Jes w1 c"_id no t s~~stm:1::t~ize 
.... ~ 
j'ef cn:·cllctnd the constitu t ion of tho Church ns tl~D t of o. r-.:~ overnnen t es-
. frc.l ; J.. ~Ls11 ecl 011 es_l1 tll ftll<l cJ.estiJlGCl. to Ol1C'lt1_l") C :Por-- Ci. l .onr--: sorl os of cor-~t.11f- -
' I 
oc ..• TI--.:. G Ol'l _gcrliZcltiorl of tl1e l>oct;,r cf elc1o1~s,t11o nffit'rlc:. t1o!1 of tJ-1 cir~ 
~igh ts, the preor,linenco of tho bishops in the body , tl:.e prnomin enc e of 
tl'l o 'bishops of Rome enong the bishops-- t hose changes Etre on1)T d e finoo_ 
lE1d '.3S ~~ab1isheci_ in the CO'lJl"SO of time,Ewc:orc.Ung to tho needs of the 
JvGEgelica1 y::od-: ." Loisy finD_r; scorccl:r mor"" of a s p<::cif ic VIal'NUlt in 
Jho Hen Testament, for the sacrancm tal s;rstom than for tl1o la tor Rom~;m 
~ali tee .lie ho. B no mo p e f aith 1n its l egitimacy thmt in tllG l8g i tlmncy 
J~ tl ' o OiTOl1.1tion r:h.!.c11 bro1.J_ght it about . "It is easily so on ," he says , 
'1lll the n Gr! Te stamen t t}1D. t the Chu:r•ch ha 8 not b 0 r n fo vncJ.oc1 ond tJ.l G 
s a c: r c.nonts ~ -·.D'i O not !"le on i ns t1'/'_,toc1 oxeept ll ~- v ·,o !';l ol'J. fied Sa,rioul"'. 
~t folJow·s tl:.a ~; tho instituU .. on of tho Chl.J.l"C]i cmc1. of t he sacPml:onts by 
I ~hrist is ,lil: c) t ::. e .£;lorification of ,J OS1J.s ,an object of fai th , not of l istOl"':Lcal dei,wnstl"'ct-:-,ion ." Lois;r nllorrs the eloE1en.t of l"'ol r:: -'-,ivi t,oo:~ :Ln 7Jh0 c~oc t. :r·j_Eal clcrf ini t_ions of' t l1 o Church .H:er o ho 1 s fnr fr on .:;cc ep +.ing tl1o 
~OEletn Ca i~ho li c vievi of dogElas . Tie says ," thovgh t~~ e · c!.or!,f:as Dey be 
+vine in orir;in and substance, the•.· are lluro.n in stl'uctm· c .:tnc1 con;-
~ositi on .I t is conc eivable the:.t t heli' fntm~o shon1 r.J_ not co::•J•ospont to 
41oiT' n a Gt .Reason nover co~so s to pn t qv_osti ons to faj_th , 2.1.1(~ ti"' EJ.ditiorlol 
fo~erm1os o.ro S1J.!Jr.'l i t ted to a constant work of in terpretatiGn ,-rJJ: eroin tho 
lJet +, er t~1at };:illoth is eff ec tuall:v controlloO b~r tll. o Spir:L t t~!a t f~ 1·ve 7,h 
1 ]ifc." I n r egarC. to tho Bible in .e~ enel~al) Lo isy teElch os t he. t It is to 
b e tc~:on ac c.. r 0corcl of r nlig iO'll_S 0}-:perience,and !ts value thouJ::~ht not tc be 
~~l its infnlli"bill tv an<1 dogE1a tic authority but in the fo.c t t J1 o t I t in-
d r!.ce s rolig.!.ous faith ancl life in vs . (JLoisy Simples refl exion s pp 47ff .) 
Loisy r np l c\ Ces tl10 ol(J idea of perr.o.nenco in th e theolor~ical r nalr•1 'h:;; 
20. 
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lniv erse h as taken t h o p lace of~static conception. 
110 c-e 1 t :ic8 l Ten u encles of Tyr r ell.- In t he Dorks of T:Trrell c over in;::: 
!th e con trov Gl'SY be tv1oon Ca tllol i c:tsm Etn c1 !.Todernim:l , the:e e ha s been b i ' Ol'-£',h t 
to Ji eh ~-· a fun c1an en -:-.~al diffe~'ence touching tJ1e t!1 eoF:T of t h e Chnr c11 and I ~ -
ts s.utllor:t ty.Tbis diff e1~ once is of pai•ticular concern to us.In con-
acti on -,-;ith it the g enius of Catholicism most c"'l_o ::.rlv t•eve£Jls itself. 
Becau s e t h is difference has emergeJ in the controvcrsy,it p ive s to ~1 e 
i 
dcm.fliet moi' e than tcmpoPary sir:~nifieanee. Tl1e question is not nhet11er 
his or tha t histop:l.cal O!' t h eolog ieal opinion is in aecorc1 vli t h t h e 
+caching of tl1o Church and may be tolerated •;Ji t h in it, hut nbat is t b e 
a t -..E' :; ,tho extont,and the soat of ecclesiasticc.l o.uthorj_t;r.This is 
e_ s} JO.I'P is s ue in tho Yll'i tings of tho Englislnnan,Geor;:.~ e Tyr:r·ell,ono 
f t h e best lcnorrn of tho Modernists and until a sbort Ylhile b efore h is 
o o onrl;r deGt} l ,e_ n8m11or of the Soci ot:: of .Tes ~ w.T.h c fil'flt poin ~, o :L clif-
191'8"'' 9 J; et·:rccn him ancl the RomEcn C" tholic l'tliers is the e u thorH" of t h e 
plapacy.In h is bo ok entitled; "Mediaevalism",publishec1 in I908,he t2kes 
sil lO.I'D issue ~:.r i th wlw. t he calls," tho ne,;,r fanr!ler1 die ta torial cone o~1) tion I ~ ~ -
01f tho papac~r." ITo s uns up this c.onception in f)1 o :Lollovring u orc1s: "tho 
·· I Plcpo is t ho Ch nrch .To him olone Cbl'ist has COl~lElitt e cT t h e apostolic 
mi s s i on,tho c:::. en o s it of r n "~relet t.ion,th o plentituc1e of doctri11nl a u thorit:v ,, 
a(1d of splri t,u&l powe1· and jnc· isC. i ctlori; h lm alone ne has commisslonocl 
to ~~ eo.eh a n d sanctif~r ,no t t h e 1.10rlcl. but tl10 'bishop s, the clorg :;r , t he 
2- I. 
lc'.i tl1fl' .. l: 'Feec1 Eq l o.Dbs ;f eo<'l T!J)l sheep ;' I f t he ol;isc ope. l a nc1 clerica l 
T1oep ho.'V D cm7 d oc tl'inal and sp1r1 tue.l poner· over the lom"r;s, 1 t is e. s 
!tere dologatos of the P 0J:lOJos str oams deriving from that single foun 7_,ain 
I 
! ll c,F 0-,-, ~~o:-;.L'1p <; l lif'e [;(llQ t GCJ.Chin.~_r_!', eThO Sh Opherd iS 110 p art Of hiS 
I .__ ~J ~~-l) .._.,.!., - .1- L.. >..) l... (.,.., - .._ 
· lo ck.II o 8 tands OIJ .. tsido and a b ove it as b eing of another ~:md higher sp o-
1 
c ies . Tl: e ;;r arc ab solu tol;r passive anc1 r e ceptive '\.md or h is guid.c::m c e . They 
havG J.10 mind or rri11 of their Olin singly or> collec t.i vel:J." (Medineval-
1 
ism paeo 5G. )--Tyrrell strongl;;,:-- den onnces the '~J .. ltl'S-montane conC(')pt,iorl 
a escLil:«J d i~1 th o sE"~ VJO rc1s,os tm-Cctholic nnd horstj_cal , !J ocouso i ndividu-
f·lis tj_c c~ n<J.. opp osocJ .. to the c ollec t i v i ty of true Ca t h olicism.lTorT ovGr 
br.:a i n8 t t h is ant}; o:-::-lt'",7 l1e s e ts t he anthori t;r of P 1e episcopa te. "Tho 
ln· o·,·~ is ·3 s i· ..lacJJj to P e t e:c· vHn'e Ftt:tde to ever;; Ap o s tlo nnd bishop as such ; and 
t l l .. +vl1e en-_,• l -.; ·, c p·_,,_ .l.u'1[ ... ..l..~ e~ ('l·,re.r~ .. .. r b1 ~1'10p ~ - __ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ .. _ _ ro~orded himsel f as the successor 
rf Peter an~ heir to these promis o s.FOl'Til Ol'l:C OVCl')' hl. S)l O]l '7E•S \,]10 hlgll e st 
e ccle sia s ti c a l off i cia l i n h i s own c1i o c ose.He wa s answ erable to no 
bt} lGl' of'fic i c,l, but on ly to t h o Un i "~T C l ... S8. l Clm P cll of ;·;h ich h e \los O l' (~nn 
for of i' i. c iGl . But n ocr tl1o t ;rom· New Th eol 01',)' has cone en trot eel the Un i v er sel 
p111u•c1:. in to t he person _of t 11o Pope , wo hrrve c. sort of ( OlJJlle episcopa to 
~n ee:~ch C: iocese-tJ:Lo l) ishon of RoEHl onrJ. tJ1e l ocal bishop , the lc~ tter ~)c ine! merel;.r t h o del er,:nte- or Vico..r- genera l or the formor.Of tl ' is s•.rst om I J · ~ -
it : :ol'O : .. s no f" 8 .. ~Jl'ace i n t he first six centuries of C1n::..rch E1 stOF"· ,f1 ... 0 m 
r;hich r,-e learn t ho t t ho P ol; e is n ei t hor over t J10 bl sh ops D. S tl~ eir r;w.ster , 
·hoi' tnlder t horn a s their deler~n t o , but s.l onvsido of t hor,1 as f'irst i n t h o ~ccn~::: of' h is br ot!l:L ... Gn ." (ffl'eclia evalism, par'P .6I.) -'::110 stuctv of tJ:: o ' ·' is tol··y 
- ~ f tJ l:.e es.l'l y Catholic C!1urch r eveals ':,' · -~c ::. '1'yr l'Oll, s h is tOl'ical s ta t o-
I ~ mon t is corroc t.IIe is jv ..stifi o<J. iiJ. op -p osing t ho t l1o or:r of' op :tscop a l 
I 
a u t l-:.orit;,r to t h o Pc.pal a b solutism of t l1 e u ltr<:t- montcmists .The t heOT'V of 
...,..., 
!'. .r...:· . 
c:'1.y dec trine ul:!.a t over upon tho Clr l;rch, for opposition to Papal absol0.tisn 
t"' r-.~ 1 ll1gll . The Society of J esus stooc1 for Papal absolutism.At t2·1e i!atice.n 
i 
b oHc::i.l i~.,_ I 270 ,t:liS Society YJon · c, great victory Vihen t h e c~oc~"rino of 
~O l) E-~1 I nfnlli bili t;,- t nur:h t all'Oo.cl_y 1~.;-r S ~:<:'<-n t Thow:l s Aquinas, vm. s fi;1ally 
b l'O!._ll.J.lgt:! -:-Jed. The Va ti can decre e r~ms o s follons: "We t.coeh snd define that 
it is a O.cgmn (ivin ely roves.l ecJ ,that tl1o Ronan Pon~iff vrhen he spo211.':.s, o~-: 
catht3c1ra ,that is nl1en in the disclmrge of the offi c e of pastel' c.md 
d oc; t or of r.,_ ll Ch:eistians , by vir ~c_, o of his supreme Ap ostclic av. thcn· :~t,~.- , 
Pet er , is po ssess eel of tl1o. t inft:1llibili ty r/i th nll.l.ch the D::i. vi21e RedeomGl, 
willed that His ChuPch sho ul d be ondo~ed for d efining doctrine regardin? 
fa.l. ~J:1 and moro.ls;Hnd that therefore such Cl.ofinttions of the Roman Pontiff 
Ch~_\rch . "T::rrroll sa;:,r s that tJ-:is c1ecpeo acl.mi t s of a doub l e intorpi' etat.:l..on . 
"TJ::,_ e Council tells us thD.t t he infE1 llib il it:.r of the Pope is 11ot o t her 
than tllo. t ':r:iU.ch belongs to t ho r:h :;le Chl..i_r>ch . This m&y moon the, t the 
Ch~r ch is saiQ to b e i nfallible only heco.use it possesses a n infallib il o 
Pope ,-or it 1~1a;,r moo.n tho.~:, t he Pope,lil<:e t11e Co unc il, speDl:s, ox cFd,h ec'ir c t 
a n.d il1fallibl;:.7, enl~; ~~hen a nd so far- as 1-:. e t l'1.1.1~.:- repros en ts o.ncl ·u t r,ers 
· tl'~ e g ene:t~c. l r,1ind of the Ch1.J.reh ." (MecUe.evalism, pw~e 8G .) --The f'or:mer 
in t el'preto. tion was u.nfloul;tedl;:.r the menning of those :.7ho frOElO CJ. tho 
doc.roo and t1"! e r:H3.jor1 t~,- of those who acl.optec1 1 t.But tho l att E:? r is tho 
, inte:t·pretation of many r:ho h ave occepteO. tho c\o;;mc, .TI'i thout fU1'' l~ cp1..1.diation 
2-4. 
1 ., ,.,, 'uho R",..t':' Ca+J1o~iG Cl~PPCh .A1.1~7 PonJ._ e nay intol':")rot h:s 0'.711 inf'al-
.1 __ u~.~- - _ ''1'1 I '' .. _ , 
~ibili t:r as ll e ploasos-----T:rrrell does not leave uho issue hore,--ne 
I 
+.J_s::.-.:.es : t still fErtllOl'.Re makes tho o.i)_th ::,ri t;; of tho iJ .~ shops to post 
' ·::)on tl1o o_:._J_thor·i t;7 of the people as a uholo, tho collective G~11ldi'Cl1 of 
r-
God.Thus llo sa:rs;""VD'u:t t ~7e roc.clly boi"J to is a cHvino t1'f!(Jition of wh:Lc11 
• i 
i 
ftL.c entl::> 0 Church, nne not morol;:.r tbo opiscO.pa 7,e, is t11o organ and deposi-
tor'!. • ( Id en 54.). -lie reme1•ks fnx' t }; er on tJ1i s point; "Trocli tion is tho 
:fi' s.i 7.,h tlwt livep, in the 'Tlhol·- Church o.nc1 ls handed clo1'm fJ:•orl one ""~on­
tl'O ti on to an o tll el', of uh_!_ ell the en tl P c }• od", cmd no t a ner e hmoc1f'ul 
lf officials,is ~"ho doposito:r.':/ ancl opgo_n of tl'o.nsmission.Of t111s l'ule .nC:. 1t::,·; tlla Hol:l Sp :L:i::i. t cl.iffEsed :i.n tl:.e 1J GE<l' !"s of fill t he fa:L t,} ~ ful .::_ :o; ~"he 
L~-~ the; ::_ •, the epl scol!D ;,o !Y!OP ol;:r tl"'e s Gl'Vur t, tho rri tnes s, 7,}le in terpP e ton" 
I 
I tecliaevo_llsm·,pa,~ e, 55.) In the vieYJ of Ty:<"'ell s tPic t inf'allibili ty is f: :;·:::; .: ::: t e:::n l~~h:: :v:::1 ::,.::1; c :x::11 :h :o p:~:: ::1 ::o:: ::~: o: o ::: e • 
.C!e:n.Gl'Etl 1':-·ocl..;r of' bellevel'S _'_n tho basi$ of authoril;~r.Here:Lll 1-.:.e J.'l_ms into l'~''i' a;c tc,;-; oni sm \71th the ton cb i " ,3 or t,h o hi m•a;cchy. Tlw_ t t eCI chhg lm s 
j'OC'l1 -!-_}-,a +J so.vhu_:; r~race depends upon tl1e cle:er;"r,e.nd that o.ll c1occ,J--.1rml 
o -- "1-,n·-i -:---- -· s U>·:.s-'""<~ 'll ... ,l e rn r+ v;rs Cl ... L11l' s 1)0 -,l~t +1-,at Lll ... }l~-, ... () -1 ~1 ~~ - ~ ·- ~ .J .... _ \~' j_' _ ;...IJ./ .l. ,_t; ,._ 1...rl,_,.J... ~-- 1..,~ ..... ~ -;.;..!. • u . ct~ t...-tl.J u_ '- J.. _:__.:..../ 1J..:.-G;.w _U .... t::! .L" U.() _._( ~~·ltll"l) 
lssuo '.-;i th tJ-::.e Co. tholic Chln'ch. Wo co-,J_ld i7ish tho. t TvPPell' s in t erprotation 
Jr e :J i.scopv.l infallibili Ly woi) ld ::'il'Yl r~enel·o l s.ccep-tcmce in tho Roraan 1.:~ tLolic Ch1~:;.--. ch ;l:mt it is hm,c-J.ly poss:tl~le tho. t ~ t ',"!ill. It is too :c1e.:teh to 
1xp oct. It \70' .ll() moan tho o.banc1onnen :, of' me un<lol•lyb1r; pr iTCcJ.pl o of 
I 
'c~-;~l1o l :1_c:Ls !:'t ~;r~·U. ch l~as contro11e!'.1 the Catllo lic C111Xi:' Ch fo1., mo:e o tl1Em 
1$:Lxti3CJ:!.1 cer~r_;ln'1es.CarcJ..inel 1\~0l'CiGP l'Gp:r...,osonts tllG hiel'DPch;,. in r;en r.n·a l 
I rlcn h e says in his Len :~en Pas to:eal fo:e IGOS;" The 9hris tit:nl is one 
r:c.o tJ.~ 11. 8 ts tho teo.chi:np· o:L tJ1e Chc.i.l'cb and accepts sine erely the doc trines 
-1 ' 




l)_utl::. cnoi ;~;;- , o.nci. b;,: cons8(fU.Ol1CO l' r> j e c ~, s one OI' mo:e n of tl-,o t :c:' 1 lths that 
rshe G ompels hiD to b elieve , Ci.1ioS ~1 iiLlS elf Off fl"'OE~ the OCGle s ie S tJ:i_c n l 
l!coc''""""" :,:,' . • The idea here is of t' 'e C'm rch a c a s uvi nr; i ns tHu U on , e::::. ~ C:J~t "l ::10 ]~ 7.,~0 i J-;8 r~18l.Lll )0l~s Ctl.l0. iJ1d OiJOllC~Ol1 +.~ 01~ t1~o~:1 , 8.~1C. t}~ O icl_OQ of tl~is 
:i. ne'~.r ::_ -~El t) l e c:onsequonce . The Mod m•n:Lsts ha,Te i' Cfused to accept tbis ancient 
c0nc op t1on o f salve. ~"ion an.c1 have P eler:;a tecl it r:m10ng the :eel:Lc s OJ:0 
e:o·~,es,l•oc"J. in an I tali9n Journa l r111ich loo. la tor to his o:xp-,J.l sion f 1·on 
"- , 
tho So c i ety of J osus (this l etter h a s been p~Jlished in a v olume entitled 
A Mc.wh-Abv.s ec1 Letter- ) s a;rs ;"I t ·s eems t o ne tbt:1.t 8. nan mi r~l::. ·:~. ~lo. ve a 
s e:c"J..t1E:.ents, and t ondeJ:J.c:1.e s at work in th o r-;r•eot body of tho fGi t1lf1J.l, 
and eonst~- ~JEtinn: t ho C1-:.ristian and Catholic spil"':i. :, , an<J vet l' <"'? r; En'd t11c 
m.oJ•e o:e less untJruo t o 1181' c!.eepe s t, convictions of he1• t :ct~o cha:-cactc:e; 
essential sniri t .'(ns _p_o 
~ ... 
5G~ -In his volume on Med iaevalis;n ho in fa c t i n U :. o lest anal;r s i s nn}~os 
t ho I· e:ligiov_s exp erience of t ho se trul~r C11ristio.n ,o.nrJ of thoso e lon e , to 
TJ1c Dogr.!e.L:Lc and CI' i ticD.l T enc1e~1cios of t11e Ita lian llodo:t"'n:1.s~~s.-Tho 
I tol lan I'Iocle:·nis ts' v ie·,7s al'O !) est expl'essed in t21e P I'Orc;ro.mc_e of' Jl[oclorn-
is1:1 ·\rhich is a r opl;r to t ho Enc;rcl icol Pascenc1i DoHin i c i Gregi s, 
1ssn oc1 l"Jy Pope Piu s X fOl' t he sup p Pession of Moc1orn ists.'I':h.e ModePnists 
f:c·an::ly c;ffil'm thoi:e acceptat5.on of JGho Bible as cHctatec1 b:" n odol'n 
Cl"' .i. tic ism. Tho Bibl e is believed b;:r th em to be tho r eco1•rJ o f rel lg:lous 
26. 
f''"'t.r-~oJ:1.t7 bnt ir:_ U:o fc:\ct tl}Dt it incJ_uces relir;io,J_S f DJ.+-J·: GJJ(~ lifo 
!11-- . "'C.-,., .-::'""-"' -('~ Gf"'-rl is \'Jidr-1·, -'-"hu~,,c,-: --,~ o-r ~s i1Y1LI''"nn-llt ill m~n -~ncl +1lC• r _ l .!.l 1)_ ~:::·\l_)l) ~..Ji.J l.J....).- ::1"•..)\...A... - '- ~ 7 .~. LJ ... ..:.. \..:! __ ~- -~ ·-' ·- c.. ~~.:.c.~ _ _ ._. ... - ....._..._ _ _ c ___ e,:.A _ _ - \) ...._ _...__, I -
wor1d ,snc1 tho old contrc:tst t,e\JrJecn the JJatln' 21 and_ tho SllpOl'natuj:>81 
disanncar sltorether.Accordingly U1e external and mechanical 
.L. .l. _ .... -
idea 
of l"':OrvolGtion is· abanc1oned,ancl roligio"l;_s t2uth is concoivcc1 not as 
sorn e-!-~1-linrc:; Diven fl'On nithout but cUscovel"'ec1 through 1WE'2.n expei'icmco. 
scLo:l.as~;:;_eisn and to como in touch VJith the noro roc01.1t ph:Llosop11:tes.-
se·oe~eetion of the Chnrcll anO Stat e • 
.1- . . 
7.Tlle Hanc~_icap s of Hodornis:m.-In re/4tj_on to Roman Ce,tholicism,Hodornls:n 
nD_y ·;-, e desCl"'ibed as a ttemp ted revol;,_tion.It opens tho wa~r to an ov-er·-
;ghect is most chal'acteristic of RoBanisl}l.It shatters infctllibl e authority;i 
it denies an inerrant Biblo;it questions tho finality of conciliar and 
.qnd 
papul decisions ;Ai t disallor:JS tho oxis tenco of any conp o:ncU v_m of dogmas 
giving COl"'tain and adeq·,m te oxprcssim:.. +/) the trnths of ti1o spiri t'wl 
1-cingclor,t. In short, it may bo said_ that Hoc1ornism undor·tal:es to Elake ove~c 
t,hrJ Ror:w.n Catholic Chnl'Ch, into an unh•38.l'0_ of thlng sinco th(J time nhon 
.I it l'dEtChecl its essen tio.l v~_L)C ' Ll'l the l;llddle Ar_;es. In ism_Llng its challeng e 
'.7i thin the Roman C8 tholi c Chu1•ch, it hos :-net 7li th I'opea ~j ec1 r0b1'-kes by 
tho Vatican. -The spPead of Model,nism is boin __ r;~ honclicapp ecl ln seve:eo_l 
27 • 
. do :n.o lJ hold r ellgi on i:l m1;7 s e:eions ,l_nc). sL1c o:ec es to om". .Jordan i n his 
I 
~ode~n~sm in Italy says;" As one passes to and fro i n Italy,he is often 
I 
' tl eo_ V) .:.'ocall Hazzini' s sagacious I'GEJ.ar•l: : 'Rollgim_,_s th01.1.gh t is asleep 
the Catholic people, vmi ting i'o!.' the nan tiho she ll awal-: o it; t.md 
v:llo acconrplishes th e tasl<.: Yrill c:_o a hn!lCh'eo_fold nor o for• his cm1.ntr: 7 
the.ll a ll its poll tica l pcn~ti es can ac:h:L o~r e , tholl.J?,h tJ-:: e;r ri Ol' G j oinec1 :Ln 
orie.' " This stat (:; of afi'Etirs amonr:; Cathol:l c people c:n1.rJ. :'lOre ospeciall;r 
a:.--,1ong the I tal ian Catholics is a very se:--iot,_s ha.ncUca:p to ti~c Pl"Or~re ss 
who - -
of Modernism.It is a difficult task to ~ive aid to onoAdoos not feel 
his noed of help. The I talhms at henPt are roli_r.;loF s .As ,JoPdan. s t:' '~tr; " one 
GfEJ.no t ~:elp fo elil'lg as 2le pa sses thl~o ur)i the I tali an p on:tn sula tha { 
tllGJ'e cn ... e l'Olizious witl1ont i:oin~::r, philosophical a1:Jo ut tJJoiP P cli ,c;i.Ol1 , Th o~.· 
lwso b e on tl~stined not to th:!.nJ: fOJ: thcms cl vos:; to allovv the Catholic Cl111.rch 
to thi~1k for thom.As 1·,1:azzin~ says. tbore is need in Italv todav ~f"'or 
sorn. em1o to arouse tho rol ~g:'..o1 :s thons:h t whlcl,_ is c-:.ol'n an t within tho 
S ee.ond;--Tho:L'G is another ver:· c; J '_~ious handicap to the novemen t founo_ in 
tho pcpoo.ted etter,lpts at rop:t'ession b:.' tho ecclesiasticaJ. U1)_tho:e it,;/ .The 
Vet t,icaE l~ns rem'ec1 a high barPieT· o.gainst llbe1~a1 scholo.rship . Tho pres on t 
his line he has tran~cended the rocopd that even tho Papacy can boast of 
\7ith:J.n tLo nemorv of livin_g 1~'- en.He has e_ lo:1g 11st of schole._:;_--.ly 'Tictims 
'")'""' -
f:'J · .: .. 
· ~ a~ 4~ 
, L i. Ci:J cliod ) ,Mt'tr -ri ,Minnochi; deposed Fracsaa-ini , Turmel ,Ba tiffol, Gonnochi, 
fle1n ; 'l1e has consured Von II{{gel, and Il Ronnvanwnto;an:Jthei~la tized the 
I 
: se a Democratlca Nazlonale;put an end to clerical congresses;stopped 
1 ~~a 
- t he l-:J'\)_1:-:. J.:.cation of Demain, St,1J.dl Rellgiosi, La Vie Ca tholique, La .J1}. S tic o 
--
I 
ocial . La Revue cl o L 1h i s to ire et do Li ttcra t;J.re Religions c anc1 dor'.b tless 
tho ·~-:hole truth WO:L'e Icnorm. I n his Enc~.rclical on J:iocl.ernlscil he 
. __ os+_ ;-, ::_•tl_ :,o_l l)O:L ... s e cu1;lo:1 .He comnands STI!{JOl'iors of s cnina:L"ies,il1 t he t 
tLoc·,_;~~l 8E "'0, j;o all m7 their s +./uden ts no b ook s or r.w .. ~:a.zines which \'!ill iD. tho c !; l:J r o ~·- s t r-ofl::;c ~ f SC~10lapship of tllO d8~; . He orr: or s ~ ~~ ishO) s to n·ec1ain no 
s tuc1i,:JuG c c.mdida t,o V!ho is snsp oc ted of let::r..ing touGrcl tho c onclusi on s 
br U--;.e uol'ld ' s most eminon t scholars. Th o T!ishop s fi.I'O s t:L"ic tly on j oined 
to t11em , an y teD chm• r:ho mn;r co:ne undo :c' 
·Lh r;OJ same s-~,_spiclon . Th o Episeopn ~~ o is 8 tringen tly l' equirod to a p point 
!a " vigilance comml t tee " in ovGJ.' Y clio c oso to hunt OF t e;m.c"L G. eno11_nc e 
,:; 
1ode1•nls t Co. tllolics; this c oumi t tee" to l" eport to Rom e Ol1 C e ovor;r thl"G o 
78L'.l"s.All contrE~ cl.ictors unc1_r;p i n s n;rel'S oi' the SylJ.alms e.ncl the "Enc;;-cli-
cetl P<:. sc ~?n.c!.i " i ncur exc our:mnication rese:L•ved to t h o Roman P on t lff .I t :'cs 
::m<:J.·J a ll 1..-"1_ t iHp o s si b l o for o. Co. tholic t o s t 1_1.d:r Sc:-eiptn_J:>o ,-1 ot elon o () 
o'f" 
~-m:~--.. 0: p r·:test-;or t ho l2.istor:r of c.1o ct1•in o,,,t h e scieEc e of I' Oligion,ancl. of 
philosophy .Ca tholic s ar e f orbidden to read Kant or Laherthonniere . 
I-Iet:en.EJJ;l ;: un O. LeRoy e.ro l(ep t ou t of Ce. thol i c schools c.nc1 s en l!1a r-v li b1·a-
ries .All 11rt,22.-L is ke·n t 
-'-
on t, as far a s p ossir)le, i n t1oo d c :!'k m~:-s 1~GI'i es of' 
j i 1J :i.s E' :cecocnizec-~ f act that the prosoEt Pop e is ~1o t o. l''.an of' ab ili tv . 
Ir s; · ~s lo_l.,., __ r~o .l·.,_r ·_r1 1.J.lnrl_ ,'"=!_ l1C~ _ .. c._·_ o,re ,_--.nor_~_· 1 ..... _. _  · . -r t lio ri o+r:. r~1no"' pol~ c "''.,. -- vlcl ~ .. ~ . .J- a, -.-~ - ~ - ' , -' - - · -·- u -:;, ! ' l - . U. . - -- -~ :: ;::.:~ ..L U. 1J c...:l 8 ti 
th o Mod f3::.'1Jj_ s t.s and upon all Hho havo rol1 oll 0C e. r:;ains t a ttonp ts to 
I 
I 
ll)I'iTlF'~ 7JC:tt0~2S ... 
··:vill soJ~·Ia 7_,o shorr th<:~t tho::::.'o is a pov;or beh:~::.1cl. the Pope .k:1ong Lho 
,! 
~ocJ:s la t el ·- c ondemned by k :o Ve tic f.m is to '1' e. fo~md the "His to:cv of 
t,ho Anc ion t Chl'l' ch • , b•• Mons . Dt• chc sn o , who pr c eon t od to the P op e e&• ch 
rOliiT:l8 0.8 it cano fl"OD t 11e pross ; Jn '~UPn ho 1!188 1LL~;hl;:r complinenterJ fo:L--. 
rl iS "\70:ek f) ~/- P i. 1)_S X.HOYJ OiTel~ it did not Y.lO C: t_, t ho D:!)-;11'0'T8.l of tJ~o J081.l_its . 
' '1.'! 18 ~-~ s a id tl'.c,t i t nnst r:;o , ovol~ t hc comr.1 enc1atJion::; of tho Popo,and on 
the I n dex it won t.Bishop Bur~ says tl-~a t one c f t J: c I tal ian ·o~:nJ Ol"S :i." O-J. .!. 
put Dll 1JOoks on t ·:! o I ndo:;: .-- t} lo so printed , anc1 those tllo.t sl·w.ll ho 
the 
C E~ ti~ o l. l c 8 tate s , r ec Gr_l_ tl:.~ 
abili t :.' of tl1C? r:ten cho sen , c8:.-mo t holD 
- ~ 
b~t convince on e 1i con chosen 'beco.use of t.heil, spec :i.;~l 
I ' fitn e ss to carry ou~ the SV!O!lll 
t o do so .In t r1o oath that t hese r:1on to ol: when 11 D.ised to tJ 1e Ca r c'Jlno lato 
in ev opy way ~ssort , hold , presorve ,increa s e , 
et\).tho:ci t y of the Holy Roman Chv.rch of otn' Lord , tho P ope and his s v cce s ... 
SOl'S . "-Bi shop Bnrt has this to s c y of 
viA," -J 
F o. lcon io, ono of the H811 wl1o l'G-
A 
C'8c c:n tl;_~ g ::..von the l'Gd lmrtj "Fnlc onio is an I tali an "by b~l.l' t h , thongh , I 
.J r,,
1 
1-,n \~!l.ll be 1-::e;Jt ll0c1l' tho C1-u:ia so as to o.d.vise h0':7 to p:r'om.o t e tho 
J~·~- ~~ ,, . - .. . 
.].nt,:n~ ,3sts of tl:o Romisl1 Ch t-crch ,in the sE' Unitecl. Statos .He ·.-rill iJo ono of 
I 
Val's :L· igh~" hand. Elen.This is 'gis to:::n f::•or.1 t h.s i•· ]!Oint of <rion." 
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t
tnd \7i th his l:oc:n philoso}?hical i n slgh t in to things, is well qtu3.lifiec1 
t o c l ve -J_·::,tJm:ance -:-Jo tho ln ;:,rigl)_es of tl1o Romon Chul,ch .-Tll.o Outloci.;: 
'~ 
nas thi s to s ny cl.bOt~ ·;:, Al"'Chbishop Fa:e le~\'.i anothel' me.:mbel"' of t l1e t :;,:· io ~) .. voh 
lmenlJO l' ~:llip i n tho ItG,l i<:m ClJ..ria ~ "Al'CllbisllOlJ Fet i'lo~r is a nan of ldlic:'l,- nD ..:. 
r; s::orc::ll,- r Gcogn:zocl. as an ultra -consei·vativo , t:.llll in his qn:i.et way an 
,3 c; ._: l o::: :t::.:s t ~_ ce:,.l t;,irDnt.The Christian Obsol•ver reve~tls the mun;"It has 
bo,::;:n th e cus~·,oL: of tl1o Cit;.~ of Her: Yorlc to t :.n·n ove1· to certc::.in Catholic 
ins ti t ,_,_-;·,ions fo:r."' o::.·pl:Lons , i nvalicl, e.nd clofoc ti vo chiJcl.ren, a nc! to ap-:!l"'Op Pi-
Ctt e fOl., t}·le il~ r~:ailltB .. lll8;~1.llCG C~ll{1 tet)C}lil'l>~~~ ab Ol).t five !":1 :LlliOT1S of tlle 
·oeoDle's non o;:r annuall;r.Tlle l)l' esent Cont1•olJ or of U:e Ci t:r ,Mr P onc10l'-
J.. .... - - .... 
h:i:n tho obliJ-;a tion to asc (-:l:C· Lain how thos o appropJ:'iatio:ns c;u•o "i..J.s ed . AJ: cli-
rr 11 
b:i. sl ~op F!H'ley s c:t7s; no.He ni~ 1 not c.llovi any inves ti .r: ation in to tho '\J.SO 
of t~co se five El~Lll:tons of dollai'S ti1a t tho ci tv Fivoc fol' 
of its V!Ql"' (1S." --Tho Outlo o1: mctl{es tho follovjing co:m:.1en t s.bout. Arch-
bi shop 0' Connell, the tl1ird p erG on in tho trlo honoree by t1:. e Va tlcon 
O'Connell is a ropr anontative or 
of t,he Spanish infl1J.ence at the Vatican, the chief exponent_, of '7hicl1 is 
Ce:,p c;_j_r;Dl l:iGl"'l? del Va l, 17hos e hatp e d of all things Am eP ican is a n atter 
of cenol'Cl knoHlodg o." Is it a Batter of conjoctnPo wh~: ~tho 
d t~J 
Pon .s 1wt 
~ fl, 
confm• ~1is Pontifical fstvor s on 012.0 who has in his make v,p a t_,iru:.e of 
3I. 
i·;,Cl P8-,-, sc~r is clim::.et.l"icall~r o-o·L;osecl. to cvol"·~rtlling thct is .Amol"ican.It 
~-~~ ' .l- ' - , _. -- ~ 
f(o uld not l )o a (J.iploma tic E10VG from tho standpoint of tho Va t1can to 
e J?a:tse a nan infected r;ith the r·erms of ".AJ.nm"icanism".-"ArEe!.~icanism" bas 
~~ eo'" conde,,mocC o. t the Va tlcan.-It was l'epol•t,e<l ln tllc Ue'7 Yorl: Times 
t~· Dec.3I,ICII,tha1~ the Pope gave uttercmce to t:Do follo':ring statement; 
f
The tno g1~o u tost events of t};o ;:reap wo:ee the E-uchEn~ist:lc Cont;l'e S t.1 .at 
1adrid ancJ. tho e1.1. tre.nc o of Ame!.~ica in to the comity of t~lo g1•oo t Cc,tholic 
~ 'C c thl"'O'l.l_gh tl1o cl"•ea tlou of t}:ie three Cardinals. "-VTho '.79.S r osDonsj_bl·J ~:: ':;w erection oi' t; cese CaPC1innls?Pope Pins X-\'lho ~, do the\' ste,:d fol'? 
b-:1•"' :::n:.fOJ.~c om on t of the l~ulin.r·,· of tl~e VfC~ tieo.n. -i I -- J ... · --' 
lun·<J. c r tl10 elate or Sopto:m1J Ol' Is1', I9IO,PopG Pius X iSSi_l_Od tlH? Ct8Ci'C0 
not :r.'esnl ted in thG desi:tled encis 110};lGc1 fop thGE1 b;:r the 'iTa tlcan. Tho 
jmove1-:wn ~:,; instead of losL1g s trongU1 had gainoc'l s trongth .Acc oPdi:1gly 
se,.rol"'Ol., Eleasuros had to be adoptecJ . The disciplinary rc::gult:l t~J.ons of tho 
F,nc ~/elical "Pascendi" I908,£u.~e ropeated;all 1mroeulated readinr· of nor.rs-
p ap oPS m1d magazines, 'howovor r~ood tJ.1e;" r.c1a~r be', is foPbic1c1en the canc13_-
c'i.ates fo:r.~ tho priestllood,whothe:r: Fithin or V!ithov .. t tho somina :eles;at tho 
bog .Lnnlng of tho :Je~u· the Professors of Theolog~r are to subl't\l. t to theiP 
blshops the texts of thoil~ lectures Ylhich tl·, ey design ',o r-:i ve; and 
finall:,; an oath is required of all canclida l~es fo:e tho pPios tho od befor·o 
canons , all holders of benefices,all officials of the episcopal curias 
o. lJ_ officials 
co 1..i .. r :-,s, i::1el '...1dinJ~ t:1o vicm:- ;:~ono1~als , all Lenten-preacheTs, 
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of tho Roman congregations, all pe1•fec ts of 1~ oliF(Lous 
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s et forth 1n the oath;"In tho fir s t p l ace I conf ess thot God , the bogin - -
e· iing and :md of al l t h i ng s , b'y ti:le 11~ t'.J.rB l l lf~h t Of r ea s on , ancl.. thl~0 1)_gh t~1 G 
f:l'.'Kl:L u.1:1 of things cl~ o o. ted , tha t is , t1E1 ongl1 t ho vls.ii:. lo 1.70l' l: s of CI'oo. t:Lon , 
; 
; 
j·· - -- r-1 ·~ c2,~_;_ se f ::eom effects, 'b e Sl~rely l:..'1.own a nd so also lJl-.G "~/Gd .S e c•)nL1lv;-1 .:.u.:.t .~, , c. o 
I [ e.c1r~ 1 _·~ t c•.110_ e_cl{11o -~7lecl,g e the cxte l-')llal J~:rt.OY/lecig e of I .. ovel cl tior1, tT1e:. t is , t 11e 
I 
' . 
:dlvl:::!.e facts , a~:'long these p a rtic ul a r l y 1;he m:Lracl e s and pl·ophec io s, in 
! 
!11.1{0 r!lD.lll'l e:;..~ , tl~e S l.:~_l'lest si;~11S of di,1i11e Ol;i .s11:1 o f ) tl1e Cl1:eist.~ i8.J1 l .. eli~;ion , 
1a nc. I l>:: ld thos e e·vid.encos to b·J in t!;c; hl .glles t dogpoo adapted to tj1o 
i 
lintolli2onco s of a l l time s ~nd of a ll mon , evon of the p r os en t time . 
I I Tl-Ll.rc1l~.c ;-I t ol iovo f il~l'.lly tho t t h o ClrLJ.Pch , t ho gum~dicm and teacher of 
I 
1 th EJ l:' evea. l ec1 \'lol--d , \Jas i:nmed:Lo. -:-~ely a n d . d:Lro c t l y f onnded b;; th o k'us rmcl 
i his7,ol~ical Ch Pist nl1ilo !Ie dvJOl t m,wng ES, and I lJol iovo tha7_, t h:L s 
chLn,ch i s buil t UI) Ol1 Po to1~, the chief head of tho Apo s tol ic hierarch,~ , 
tl·e •l.')C tl' illO of the fe.i th a s it h as ·he en handed ci.orm f Pom t i1e Ap o s t l e s 
i thl1 0 iJ.gh t ho or thodox fa th01-- s t :l1.rov.gh t he same s ens e a nd n eo.n:l.ng ; a nd 
i 
; therefore I ut te1~1y r opnclia te the he1' 8 ti cal f i e tion of the evol u tion 
o :L ~:sh e d ogr:ms , ac col•c1ing to Yrhich those clcan.ge t hoil' r!', eE.ming , pe. s s lng froE 
one n eanlng to anothel' , t hc,t is, from --·hat t ho Churc.:h first h ad .At the 
s e.mc tir:;.o , I r e ject evel ... ;:_r e l ·:L·or ,th!.:· ough 1.7hich the1~ o i s pu t in tl::.o place 
of tho di viE-e treasu:cy of faith , which Ym s c ommi ttec> to the bl'"'ido of 
Ch:e is t and is to · be lcop t faithf ully · 'J ;:r Lcl ' , a philoso~)h1cal im/GE tion Ol' 
a c1~ eo tion of the lTLmlt::m cons cienco , Hl:.ich cons cj_onc e has beE"nl gl--acl 1.18.1 1y 
de,.re1op ec1 b;:r U1o co-:1scionce of Y1lan a nd in the fEtur n is to be p el'-
fectec!. by unlin itec1 l)l-.O[;l' nss . Fif t h l y ;-I ho l d m o s t s u:eel y and confess 
--
33. 
'- ---' u ·-· '·1··r' ''"" -.,1- u'"'1~-~-l, s·· o·f" ~ '· '- t; ..!... u..~. ... -' uv . .!.. ·:.. ..... J.._; w ....... tl: e sub con sciov.snos s , r e c ei 'f:i.!lg i ;~s o th:l_cal 
! 
I 
C:s"tj · elc~r.1nGr~t 11.11der· t.~11e IJI•essL~l"8 of tl1o 1:.etJl~t.~ DllC_ t1~e iE1lJ1)_lse o::.~ tl1 e:; v.rill , 
' 1 ~8. S bGGE \'Jh:i.ch , on n c -
! 
1C; cl '}l"l t of of' true God , rro as t:L'l.J.n the 
i 
~ ar senal attes~ation ~ and rovolations of God ." After the specificatio~ s I. 
fo:e· 7J wso fivo points tL c ~~(:Xt of tho cJt~h roo.ds ; "Wi t1: due r ever-ence 
! 
ii S t' .·m~~ i L c,nc1 \71th n~r uhol e soul, I adhe:c· o to ull conc1or:ma tions , cJ.eclaJ:'Et tior: s 
' c 
;et::.1c!. pors"riptions , that <::ee conta1noc..1 in tlw Encyc lical "pasc endi " and 
:1 ·n tl:o decree Lunen tc.b5.li es·peciall;r to those that co11c c::L' !.l the bis t.o:r·:.~ i ~-
Govma s ." I n conc l usion 
.:.;> tl10 :) CJ_ .;-J l c:o e s ; " Al l t h is I soler:mly pl'OEliso 
and nevor in te~ching or otherwi s e in any WGY to depart fro~ l~ in 
1 spo och or promi s o .So I promlse , So I swear ." 
i T'.!."~eo l o .s :.cally, it mi ght b e s uicl , t11c-1•o is no tl'ling nor: in tl1s do cu~:1en t . 
U:e leE~de :c- eo nnts ·o.nquos·:_. i onabl y nost cf all .With u.ll r~P nat I' -"' fc~·'m s 
1 tJl1. e~~ r.:: l~a s lJ o c~11. tl10 lee d er~ v:l1o c OL.,_ll t ecJ. t:ll1Cl1 in t11e 1" cr:L 01•r:1- I.-~1..1 tl: o:c , tl~ e 
i 
j raonl: of Vlit,-~enber>v, , if l1e ho.c1 l1 i)t cor:1o :C'o::'vro.rc1 l:·.oreft. of his disr-u ise , 
a Pl:.O. t. '10Fld ho have aehioved '?It i s tl'Ue that if the authors of Cel'LG.il! 
p r> :·,_n t. ed s tc, ter.:en t s and bo oks YJO:t'O la:1ov:rn , they ~·:ov_lc~ incur· t}~e c onder:mc. t ion 
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l.l'::n-:-~ ,i f irJ :l.s to ·oe a succ.;ess,nm.st be v1illing to pnt c.ll in jooparcJ.y.Tlle 
I ~o·~~ · -· --"~- .... g J._ g tl ...__ ,_..:.... .L---u W"-' 
r Chl):c·ch . UndoubteC:lly sv_J:ploises beth fo:e fl~:L. tmds o.nd on eaies ;.'1 01Jl6 be ln 
btol:' C; ro:c· ·C: le Y!o:~ld,if the:r·o VJm·e to :-, e a frank response to t?-Je pnb-
1 ruco. t ::.ons cf tho names of nnon;rmous vrr:L t,el'S of the Modorn1st movement. 
nav,; plod;:~erJ themselves to rnnc:lin Viith:ln the Church ."We fool it cup 
cost,,to d efend tlw. i:., Co.U2.olic Tradif,ion,YJhe:eoof the Chn:ech is _r_:; ·L.•arc1ian,-
:l_n 8. rn;q r;LicL fo:c tLo morHmt,nay r:1e1,i t the conde:r:ma tion of e_,_,thor·:U;y, 
b 11_t ;;_rl:ich v1e 8:i.'G sn r n u:i.ll, in the enc1, pi•evail to the Chl1rcl1' s - act vantage . n 
+' 'eo ---,-,,.::. ~' -:.11 J . ·~O-Il d·i+ -1 011 ~ rm1 e·r- 8 
._;_.... 1-'- .... ue_ L; ...... __ '..J- _ • .ll- ...... 
T)c:cbliee.t. ions.Firs~,;~"One on titled "A So L.• l-Cr :·~ sis :i.n Cc:.tholicisr-1 . "Prof-
1 .. 
I 
I es ::.e:r L::;~bt=mca says Um t this bo cl:: may be accepted as a • c ol.:tr'e.geons 
d mn.and on the of the Catholic Modernists,a c1enancl_ C-e (?11 
conp:i.lec"L p::.,olJably h ;;- pr:tos':.s of the Chm' cl".:. . "The Hode1•nisJc,s wt:,y•e ste:!: ':!.1lV 
'Alloc·,_::_ : ~ io:!.l' p l'OD.ovnc od by th e Pope on Apl"ll I7 th, IG07. 
Se L~oncl ;-"L st-':oel·S to His Holine ss Pope Pin s X",b~l a Mode:r·nist..This is a 
- romaJ~l-: s o:f Fa thel' Tyrrell, FhO 1:.ope(:_ thf:t t sor:1e vrorlc native to A:Ille:c:i. con 
soil rc-L1.gr~ t-' be proclL.•_c ed in o1·der to arov.s e thE-) Cutholic Ch'J.Pch in t.hl s 
Tl'.il'd;-A booJc entitlecl,"To Pope Pius X;VJhat We Want". A.."l open l etto1: f:;_··om 
35. 
c g::.:-· o1.1.p of lH'tj iests.T11iS l)lJ.blico.tion undertook to r efnte tl:.e aucv_sation 
hich hacl been grou.ght against Modm~nisr.'l .• It vms a ci.irc:Gt cov.nterb~~st 
lo P o1)e P iiJ.s's Allocution of Api'il I907. 
I 
i • 
oF:r.•tE ;·"The Prog r nr:1me of Uod er•ni sm". A repl y to t l1e E:nc;,rclical of 
Po-.; rS P i;w X, "Pa s c ondi Dominici Gregis". It, vms e. lloo1-: t h a t nas called 
}.o:'',,l~ b ;l t,he nen s~rllabus and the later Enc:;clice_l Let tor , 1ssned respect-
[vel~,r on J uly 3,and Sop . 8 ,I 907.All t11e YJPi tors of t ho s e anonyrnov.s pub!"" 
~ ications anc1 t he r eN1ers of tJ1o same have been dnl"" banned . 
I ir'inalJ.~r;. a vel~y s el'lOl.i.S h andicap has be c,n put in the wa y of t he 1-:lT'OF~I'f) SS 
of Moc1or·nisn by ce1·t.nin expi"•oss ions of t.~ho !JodernisJ.:,s t homse1,ros. We must 
la s (_; y•:'..bc to t he Uodernists Et large measl.n"c of i nsight into t"h o defects of 
TT·acl.i tiono l Ro:r:lani sm.Hov;ever l n t he glow of thoi:e E:~n thnsiasa tl; ey h ave 
[) eon soEl8Y!hat h a st:_r i n t..heir c ons t:eucti on ,and they h nve p lac ed ChPist :l a n 
intel'OS~,s soner:hat in jeopai·c1;r .Uot a f evr of t he s "'uatenwnts of the Mod-
e :t•nists have p1.1..shed the J..d ea of doctl' in8.l fl ux t o such o.n ex Lr· emc~ , so [H~ 
to lcmve in uoub t '.'fhethei' r ev elation r>e\ree ls a nj:;thing . Tl:.e Moden1is t, s 
open thonsel ves to sevel' e cri Lici sr.:1 "by t ho fact t ha t they r nl Elgf.'~ te the 
basis of intell ectual anc1 histor:tcal Ch ristian coD.vict i orl. to a s o::,•Jnho.t 
ha.z~ a nd sentinen t a.l b a si s.For· example Loisy makes statements r:hich 
1Jc-rJ Tes to.:m.ent.His statOL.lfmts at iAj.c the i'undm:1enta l f c: c::_tPl'OS of t hE; 
1-fc :J To s~:,<::.r:~ent doc~l'inal s ti'1J.ct1.lro so that t llev seem to hang merel~r on a 
sp ecr:lc, ti.vo b as i s. The reasons f oP al:·r:Lving at sor:J.e of t l:.e coEclvsions 
t~lt-l ::. Leisy does , e.1'e not made very cloo.r by t he c 1~1 t.1c .If tho reasons 
i ~;hich hs C.oes not off or , vrere vo. li.d we wo v_ld ho.ve to ar;PnE-l nith 1-:in , e-v·on 
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concl-Ll.i3ions of Lois~r , r;llieh h ave been qv.oteo., have not O O Gl'l o.dop ted b~~ 
l1oc1 <:n·n ls ·:; s 111 ge.no:eD J .• Hovrevor- no must noJc.o tho. t theJ:'e is a t endonc:T to 
jletVB a slaC]( holil or the hl.storicol. l lasis o:r t ho Biblical s:;s<oem. I t ls 
Ito b e ho~1 f.:c!. tho_t t he Moder nists ·will be capoful not to brin g t llo g ood 
1
of :' i.cos of Listo1,icc.l crit::Lcism into ill repute by iJ.nc1erPo.ting t h o 
f
'll s to:•::.co2. "banis of Chl"i s tia~1 1~J::: .Sucll an a-t1JiL v.de cJ.c0s mo :;:·e ~l;.FP L t o tl: e 
.1cve~.:c·n t them goocl .• I t. 1:. l"irtss tho ElOV01ll Cn t l lofore th o :r. ~ inc!.B of t h e p nt -lic 
l'fih i ch co not inspect things f'Ol' ther::1s e l v e s in the YJ:t,on~: liQ,h t . B;y-
Ele o.:ns o:L it , Model,nism is conC:.er>cnn.cl. even b y our AE1 8l":i.con r c-:: lJ..g:l.ovs p :r.'os s. 
o.l 1! 8.YS goe s to o ft:U' at th e fi:est IJi .!. Sh ,.I t :l.s I>OSr.>ibly cl.uo to t1:-1. G fact 
t he office· of -r e f lective reasoning anc1 1 carlirw one 
·CJ ti~e. t 
OUl' Ch :c i stJ.un fc.i t h l, osts ossentlell;.r up on a S O:!.'lth~en ~:,e_l 'ba s is , t h a t a 
~'fell lznorm P Glig io1J. S jou l'nctl has been leac'1 .. to voice i ts convictions in 
r!:lth 1:1:oc":.el.,nisn , 01.Jl' s~_nnprttl l i o s D..l, e olmost r/!:lO l ly VJith tl':e P c p o ." Tho 
Br itish We el:l~.r ,Lom1on J u ly 2 , I900 . - The same we ek l y in the sane issFe 
g oes on to say that ' the c l ain s of rtlasqueretdin c; inf:dols , if :srnn ted , 
,-;c· ·' 1 l c' or a' 0 '' l ,, I .. ·- -- - ~ ·-- . -- - .J 
AncJ u;:ain .·. 'SoEw of on r c ont.:i.:1on i·.al copr e s r)ond cn +J s r::1·FJ G[!r· to hEt\t e o. c e :e tain -- ~ ~ ·· -
ho~ c i n Modern ism.We do not possess it •• · •• So fap as ri e h ave been 
to :L olloiT it , the Modernist movement is essentially an infid el moven on t .' 
( Ic'tor:1 , .Jv.ly 23,I008 .) • • Wl'len the histor:i..c CJ. l l!as:ts of Chp:·~ s 1~1cmi ty is 
8_e:cif ::i.eecJ. it is then r e c11.JCed to a speci E:S of :tn:;rthology ~ or to an abstract 
rr;ligion .--A,e;ain tl~e Modorni.StS aJ70 open to SGVOl"O cr:t ticiSEl in tll Ci il' 
I y.s : -~..'2'I::;:ticr! , nl-~ich they do not jus t ify,that nor·•l cJoctl":l.nal devolorm!.cm.t 
I 
. ~6.ll t )e <:GI! OCted to tE'tl:e r ·lace only YJithin tho limits of tho Ror,:mn 
b~":1 tholic Chul'ch . Tl'li s ass;_jj;1ption of some o:f t.he 1.1odernists is d pen to 
t he cheree of 1.mjll.stifiable provincialism. What wal':L'o.n.t cc.m the:~ offOl' fo:c 
saying that Roman Catholicism is tho chief agent and ronrosentative 
ez ·: ~l' cj_se in assv.ning that the Ror.1t:m t::r.pe is the r~roc< t procl:c-'_ct oi. 
ovol;_l_ticn to tho e::clnsiOn of the Pro testant or e.ny othol" typo?The 
a typo i.7hich is no t to be recl{Qned \~ii·iJh ?W'no gave them Sl..'_ch insigh t to 
qut:tlity them to tal:e such a position tow::t~·c1 Pl,otes tan t Chris tian i t;:r?TI!.oY 
clW. l'!~ O Pr·otestantism ni th a l'Dnlc fo1··m of i21divicli.JD.lisE1 but the ~.r ':Iou1c1 do 
well to inquil' e '.vhuther Protestant inc1i viO.ualism is nn.wh in excess 
of that r;hicll Vias na~1ifc s tod in the Church of t..~h e fips t thro c c em t.1J.r:tos . 
Al so th·:: r:i:odernis t s YTOuld do \'.roll to- inqv_ipe fur.t}lOl" 1:" Roncmisn hn [' 
21.117 J:C G!Ylody to offer to c u1,e tho o:wessive incUvi<lualisEl of the ProiJostants 
otller- th~cn that of despotic repr·e s s i c11 iiihich is cleOJ!lOd much \mrse than 
the diseo.s e itself, Em.d indeed tenc1s, by· tl'lo v:lblcn t ree.c t:l.on to r1hi ch 1 t 
ists will endeavor to apply the n e eded corrective to c ertain objection-
G.ble phases of their· teachings in order· that the cau s e ~7llich theso r; ifted 
men are fostering might be thought vJell of e..nong adherents of the trn e 




),,, ·('<'·1•"'7· "'u}:cC::1. t Mod er-nism haB :tts CO'lmtJei''l)f.'l.P'L in c r·,r-+_.ain i'oc.t1J.l'OS of Pro-_·:..._,_ 
r.L_,_. ~ .... ---- J 
~ .L .Li • -'-' e p' ,_..o ... c<>t,..,,.l .L~ am of' t"tlO sixteenth ccnt,u:c;_,: nnd t he Protestant-~Su[!..l1'.;_sr~l ,- v.!.1- .J... u u u_ u-1..a __ ..J_ -
I +, t 11'1 .c , • c:: J _ 1: o .(' "'r,"' .... /1 0. Cl" ., ~ r" , "' _,_ ~ -- c ... ~sn: of tl10 tvJ011tie\Jn C Oil 1Jr~r .l .._~ e moverue11. .vd 1 !11J~LJ 1.J J- _t· .. r_:)o_l\...L\.:". c~'" ~ v . ..Lo 1v .. Ll1 u. 
ko·.- .8 sm·,ci·f icia l st"LJdonts of the ElOVer:lcnt he.ve recognized in it a. mo\tOTr: ent ... , ~ - ...... _- .1: ~ 
.. ~ p J + _,_.S "'"11"' ... is ... ,,n+ 1'1'00"-·'nl·cr, ~s "'- l"'onriP.l' 0".·."- p-l_.,O +t,f.lf'. ~+. f'":.n+u-
uO '\iO..rO.. 1"0 ,:,e S vCll11_,l 1'11,- u c.. u , L•l.Gc u .'. . •:H • - u . l. -'- '-"' - ~- - - ~- --
i m·r, .In c onnee tion l71th this Llovement ,thero have been positi·vely l10 
ferr a:~long Ro:::w.n Catholics accuse the Hoc1eJ:"nists of 1:;,=;:i.ng ~Ln:i.tatoi•s of 
tho Pro testc,nts.Tlle movemen t is 1nc1erJenc1cnt of ProtestEmt lsn: an(!_ r;mst be 
rogerded 2 8 so.It has e l ement s of orle inality and gr ontness.Minn ochi , 
I•r:::plyl:rc.c in the Coenobiun(I909 No.I:tpage I50) to t ho r11Llors that be \7as 
thinl: iJJ.g o-r l:ocoE!.ing a P:L, otes tan t, sa~;~s.; "not in my clrec:ms even do I t h:'Lnk 
of l)ecor1.ing a P:L•c.Jtesta:nt ." The ro8.son tlwt he gi·ves is t hat P:c·otestant.-
im:: bn se s its cone or ticm of r nligion upon a static :;.nc1 Modc:-eni sT~~ upon a 
d;,rnamic fonnda tion . This is the t 2:·nth nei t11 er of on e nor t:!:lG other . 
Both movmnent s arn engaged in a transiti on from t he s t8. tic to tho 
dynm:dc .Hodornisrn hnB no idea of t ransfol'mi:ng Catholicism in to a pi.c t:..u:·-
esquc Protestantism.As Fnther Tyrr ell s oys;"We a r e Roman Catholics by an 
ine:-eadice.ble conviction." At the ontset of the pnblica tion of "Who.t We 
Vlf,_l,t.", l. s Jl_;11 A c _.. , . ... "',., ::on ... • n Fo·r' l ' s Cl., -, l-· c ... _, "'r•i tH l. s __ - -- ~ LJ I.JG~ LJ V.llJ.t::.._ _ u . '· • ..L W 1.J_:_C~ _.. '._'y t1"2.e h ighest e:q;rcssion 
of eenuine r el igion ;and of Chri stianity in its turn we consider Roman 
Cc .. t llo l ic ism to be the ample s t reo.liza tion." The t' ro movements s.Pe cliffEJ:i.."-
ent .Modornism is c onsciously at war with Protestantism.It is in r0volt 
agail'lst features in Co.tho l i ci sn btt'l· it is a lso in l'Ovolt against Pl'C ~ ,ns t-
Pr>otJ(::stcmtism,vras the S1J.I)pros:-::1on of co:nscience.The constc->.nt appeDl of 




.)he En:e:l en t Ber oans . "To seal,ch tli.e Scriptures t,o see if these things 
Je:'e so." Acts !7 ;I-'l'he Pope horJENGl, h a s b e on appl,:l.sed first b~r Pl,ot-
' bs t::n1 ts then by Mode:eni s ts tha t his e.ce ession to the Vic a Pia te of C~1:>:• :'~ G t 
I b o e s not caPl"Y V!i t h it t he :elgh t to ens:(ve the consc:l.en ti01..1.s t hinl:ir.Lg of 
I . !solJ :JI' and. p i o,j s men . Ever~rone nl~o 1.mders tancls t h e movement YJ111 soc 
t hat MoG.ernism ha s a manifest an~ipathy to Proteskmtism.H.Hcn•cel Rm'l'Gl,t 
d ec la:t.""'es t lla t " a dB.y vi ill so on clavm VJhO'l C[~, t l:ol:l:c i sr_,_- til l :. make its r. c t 
of PI'O testantism,ancJ. then thoro \'.rill be an enO. of Protos tanti sm."-Let l.JS 
ho:;s u -.!.at the da•~ u:i.ll so on da rrn v:h en Modernists rrill better· und er•stancl ~ ' · . 
genuine Prote st<:m t :Lsm as a V!hol o s o tha:t the;.r will como to estimate i t 
mo:ce f air ly and acc"Ln,ately.The gr ound of the Hodernists . di slil:e of 
going i n dlvicluallSm.Catholicism means c oll ectivity as ov er against in-
clividunlism;unity over ngainst sep ol,e.tion;the social p :c:inc:.:_p l e s i n 
over ag ainst the atomistic.There is doubtless some de/n·oe 
- . _ ) 
of 
tru th in t ho ModoT•nis t s 1 cr·i ·i:.l cism of PPotestc:n t indiv1c.1uolism .Tl!.e 
IU stor~r of PPotesk,l ntisr:l largel;.~ justifies their· es t ir:wte of it.It is 
noJc, stl'!::mge that this situation is u:r1_Con,so:nial to the Modernists.Howevor 
it ls r!ell fo r· the M:ode::c'nists to be r emi nded: ~ha t thi s situa ti on is not 
/ pej_'~~lanontl:r IH.Jce ssa.ry.Cotholicism in the c1•i.ti ci sm of Pl'Otests.nt ind iv-
it:J.o l isn offer's n o cm, e for the disee.se •••• VIe can se o the J>;!odernists ' · 
point of view , that in t he i r revo1 t agains t certain fec:1. ti..1.res of Co tholi-
-
cism,their · dream is of an ideal Catho l icism ~1ich ant~da te s the Middl e 
(:1.-l n ( {~-\.-l fi ls the~-Ytttclrwc· 'fd.1 
' Ag s r: , ;BEJ.c:}: to Christ'. m.~ en t hCt t day COl"cJ.eS ~ there 17j_lJ T) o Ci.c-:..lb~~lcs sl~7 
I 
' 
a 1.-mi t ;r J c-:' q : il,i t anong all peop l e anrl no grounc'. f ol' con trovm'sy. Then 
tl1e Cl'll., 1 s t -lif· e uill be pPeaclled and li vec1 . Ove:t' a ll tl~e eu:eth there 
wi l l b e kindled a sacr ed and consm1ing firo of O. evotion to J esus the 
40. 
~col: Child of the Inf ::.ni te.God speod the reCJ.lization of the Modernists' 
0 i" "'E>ml 
[ ~te Fn G ur o of Hoderni sm.-Vlha t is ths ;>ro spec t of Mod ornl sm 
I 
1the Rotn4l:ll Cathol :Lc Church?In v:tew of tJ-1e fac-'v thnt Mode:enisn Lt!lrle~· .r~oJ-:o s 
of tllin.g siEce tho da:c_r when the systen was consolicla ted during tho :Micl.cJ.le 
Ages,vihat is to be the outcome of' the r:ovem.ent?ModelTilsm is Sl7.bjectec1 
to a poi;wrful ancl per sis tent opposi tlon at the Vatican. The chan.1=_~es 1Hhich 
spir:1tunl1 ty and Gcholar•s!1ip c1emand fl~on Roman Ca.tholicism ape p:co-
found ancl even por:i.lous, tJ1e1'e car~- bo no don:ring. The perplexi t7 . indeed 
is <:~vrful. To penain as of old mec:ms certo.in d_e[:-ttl:; to ol)oy the S1JJT!T£l011S 
othm'S .Hodel'nism dm1u:mds that tl~e ChnPch be s tl"'ippec1 of 1 ts cJ.oa th-
vast energies of offic-ial Ca tholic:l.sm tOi:mrd stmpa tlw, t.ovrarcl living 
the Chl•ist-llfe. The issue . which Model•nism has raisec1 tl_nc1ou1)tcc1ly con-
stltuLes tho most into:c·osting rn·ol)lem rlhich the whole theological 1JJOI·ld 
stl'Emg th.Th=..s is tho juo.gmont of Pt01.1J~ SabatieP.It mny l!o that ho exaggor-
e.tes som-ei.7he.t when he says; "peTho.ps half of t bo vounge1, ciOl·g; r and. the 
hcLlf ( -~;hich morally ancl lJhysicnll~; ) is most i mportr:m t l!D'Ie alrecccl.;:--
e.llied the:r:cselves with tho cause." •• "It is vel'":' cl.iffj_cult",he co:ntiE1.J_e s, 
" to give even appPoximato figuros .In ce~tain dioceses in Franc e and 
e Itc:.ly,alnost all t,bo yo~.mg pl"iE)Sthood hovo been V!On over to t}:. o nOV! 
. ideas, r;hilo in nei[:-;hborir:.g dioceses the pi'oportion ma;:.r be no r:10l"e them a 
sixth anc"l soE~etimes oven less". If 
I 4I, 
1nc1 ]JP:l«s :, s in particnler, kne" how large a percontar;e of' the' pP:Cesthooc' 
''fi th ev&n a largo nu.mbor- of' tl1o laity , had ac +.;u.e.ll:r gi ·ve:!.l p Pt:l.c t.ico.l on-
' 
<io1· sement to the new pl'Opagmlcla- the pr-esent stp t ·n[~tll of t~v; move:r..1ent 
i 
i 
iyou.lc.!. be l' c'. pJ.rJ.l y :i:' (? CPHl. ted . Moclel'ni sm cannot any longer· be compc:n~eo. to 
I t passi~g gentl e b r eozo .The movement has star t ed the spirit of rel igious 
tl1Cfc.liry abroac.l , no t only fl_aong the clel'gV but a mong tJ.:.e lai t;r . The 
~pirit of inqu~ry i s being foster ed in a systematic way.I t is. taking 
b~ a boC,y , vlz ,sovernl impOl'Lan"c Reviews an d pnbl i ca tions , 
bne rTocle::.."'nis t movemon t enco1.m ter·s a tJ.•emondov.s barriGl' in Ca tl-:: olic Tl"adi t -
' 
I 
:• onalism and from t hat ·ooin t of vievi ~-; } l. OPe is li ttl e onc o,-<.r EJ.Pement in 
kho ou t l ool: .ButJ it is t: be r c:r::ombei:'ed thnt t he. movement l'Op::ese:nts e. 
l ::.ft'; , and if thG Pope Ci.o es s uc c eed in suppPessin.g it s pres or~ t. form in /,Nl~ich it is being expPessGd , 1 t will inovi te.bl~;- break i'or-th in some other 
fo l ·~n .If it is snb j ectec1 by t}'le Vat:"Lcan , \70 hav .-:; rea s on s to hor1e t hat 
sorno thii"lg '.7i ll SLJ.l"'Vi ve f p om j_ t as ma t erial f or fut-::ti'O r eo.c t i on . 
FINIS. 
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